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DISSERTATION I.

ON THE ORAL TRADITION
OF POETRY.

I
T has long been a fubjeft of regret, that the inven-

tors of the fine Arts have by oblivion been deprived

of the reputation due to their memory. Of the many

realms which lay claim to their birth, Egypt feems to

poiTefs the pfefei'ence. "Yet, like the Nile, which ani-

mates that country, while they have diffufed pleafure

and utility over kingdoms, their origin remains hid in

the moft profound obfcurity.

That poetry holds a diftinguifhed fuperiority over all

thefe fciences is allowed
;
yet the firft pradifer of this

enchanting art has loft the renown it was defigned to

confer. We muft either allow the contefted claim of

the Ofiris of the Egyptians, and Apollo of the Greeks,

or be content to withhold from any, the fame which

indeed feems due to as many inventors as there are dif-

tinil natipns in the world. For poetry appears not to

require
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require the labour of difquifitioiij or aid of chance^ td

Hivent ; but is rather the original language of men in

an infant llate of fociety in all countries* It is the

effufion of fancy aftuated by the paffions ; and that

thefe are always ftrongell: when uncontrouled by cuftom^

and the manners which in an advanced community ard

termed polite, is evident. But the peculiar advantages^

which a certain iituation of extrinfic objedts confer on

this art, have already been fo well illuftrated by emi-

nent critics *, that it is unneceffary here to remembef

them, 1 have befides noted a few fuch as immediately

concern the compofitions now under view in the fub-

feqiient DiiTertation : and only propofe here to give a

brief account of the utility of the Oral Tradition of

Poetry, in that barbarous flate of fociety which necef-

farily precedes the invention of letters; and of the cir-

curnftances that confpired to render it eafy and fafe.

Among the Egyptians, probably the moft ancieiit

authors of the elegant, as well as ufefiil fciences, we

End that verfes were originally ilfed folely to preferve

the laws of their princes, and fayings of their wife men

from oblivion-j', Thefe were femetimes infctibed in

their temples in their hieroglyphic character, but mote

Particularly Dr, Blackwell in his Enquiry into the Life anct

Writings of Homer; and Dr. Blair in hU elegant Dlffertation on

Poems of Odian,

Plerodof. Diodor. Sicul. &:c.

frequently
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frequently only committed to the memory of the ex-

pounders of their law, or difciples of their fages*

Pythagoras, who was initiated in their fecret fcience,

conveyed in like manner his didates to his difciples, as

appears from the moral verfes which pafs under his

name at this day. And though the authenticity of thefe

may be queftioned, yet that he followed this mode of

bequeathing his knowledge to his followers, is proved

from the confent of all antiquity Nay, before him,.

Thales compofed in like manner his Syhem of Natural

Philofophy. And even fo late as the time of Ariftotle,,

the laws of the Agathyrli, a nation in Sarmatia, were

all delivered in verfe. Not to mention the known laws

of the Twelve Tables, which, from the fragments fliil

remaining of them, appear to have conlifted of lliort

rythmic fcntences.

From law^s and religion poetry made an eafy progreis

to the celebration of the Gods and Heroes, w'ho were

their founders. Verfes in their praife were fung on

folemn occalions by the compofers, or bards themfelves.

We meet with many before Homer, who dihinguiihed

themfelves by fuch produdions, Fabricius f has enu-

merated near feventy w'hofe names have reached our

times. That immortal author had the advanvage of

* Jambiicfius dc vita Pythag. pajfim j
aad particularly lih. I,

cap, 15. & 25.

f In Bibl otheca Grseca,

hearing
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hearing their poems repeated; and was certainly in-

’debted to his predeceffors for many beauties which we
admire as original. That he was himfelf an A0IA02,

or Minftrel, and fung his own verfes to the lyre, is

fliown by the admirable author of the Enquiry into his

Life and Writings *. Nor were his poems refeued from

the uncertain fame of tradition, and committed to wri-

ting till fome time after his death f

.

Such was the utility of the poetic tradition among

the more poliihed nations of antiquity : and with thofe

they denominated Barbarians we find it no lefs pradfifed t .

The Perlians had their Magi, who preferved, as would

feem in this way, the remarkable events of former times^

and in war went before the army iinging the praifes of

their illuflrious men, whom the extraordinary gratitude

and admiration of their countrymen had exalted into

Deities. If they gained the vidlory, the Song of Triumph

recorded the deeds of thofe who had fallen, and by their

praifes animated the ambition of thofe who enjoyed the

tonqueft to further a£ts of valour. The latter cuftom

Sc£i. VIII.

»[• JElian, Var. Hill. lib. xili. c, 14c

f The reader, who would tlcfire more intelligence on this headj,

may confult a curious Dijfsrtatlon on the Monuments which jupplied

the Defed cf Writing among the jirjt Hlftoriansy b)' the Abbe Anfelm,

in Lcs Memoires de 1’Academic des Infcriftions, &c.

was
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was in ufe llill more anciently among the Jews, as ap-

pears from the beautiful fongs of Mofes * and Deborah f
preferved in Sacred Writ.

The Druids of Gaul and Britain afford a noted in-

ftance Such firm hold did their traditions take of

the memory that fome of them are retained in the

minds of their countrymen to this very day §. The

* Exod. XV. t Judges V.

+ Et Bardi quidem fortia virorum llluftrium fadla hcrolcis com-

polita verfibus, cum dulcibus lyrje modulis cantitarunt. Ammtan,

Marcell, lib. xvi.

§ Atque horum (Bardorum feu Druldarum) cantiones, aut ad

limilitudinem potlus earundem fiftse etiamnum aliquse extant die

Meifier Gtj'dngey fed recentiores pleraeque, nec vel quingentos annos

excedentes. BeJJeh in notis ad Eginbart, Trajeft. 1711, p. 130.

NonnuUi eruditi viri obfervarunt veterem illam Galiorum confuc-

tudinem (Jcil. vlfci facrum ufum apud druidas) etiam nunc multis

Galliae iocis retineri, cum anni initio clamitant, Au guy Van neuf.

i. e. Ad vifcum ; annus novus. Hotoman. ad Caf. 1. 6. Druydcs

vero Heduorum, qui tunc habitabant in quodam loco, hodiernis

temporlbus Mons druidum didlus, dlftans a noltra civitate Heduenfi

per unum milliare ubi adhuc reliant veftigla loci habitationis

eorum, utebantur pro eorum armis anguibus in campo azureo
; ha-

bebant etiam in parte fuperiore ramum vifci quercinei (ung rameaul

de guyg de chafne) et in parte inferiore unum cumulum parvorum

anguium feu ferpentium argenteorum quafi tunc nafcentium, qui

vulgo dicitur, coubee deferpens d*argent, ChaJJeneu:^ Catalog! Glorias

sxiundi, 1529, folio verfo 26.

2 Germans,
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Germans, as we learn from Tacitus, had no other modo

of commemorating the tranfadions of pafl: times than

by verfe. The brave a6lions of their anceftors were

always fung as an incentive to their imitation before

they entered into combat. The like we read of the

ancient Goths thofe deftroyers of all literature, who
yet polTelTed greater Ikill in the fine arts than is com-

moniy aferibed to them. From them this cuflom palled

to their defeendants the inhabitants of the Northern

regions ; many animated fpecimens of whofe traditior

nal poetry have been preferved to our times f and

quoted by their modern hiftorians as uncontroulable

vouchers. As the Arabian hiftorians refer for the truth

©f many events to the Spanifh romanzes, faved in like

manner by tradition for many ages ; many of which are

of very remote antiquity, and abound with the higher

beauties of poetry j. Traditional verfes are to this day

a favourite amufement of the Mahometan nations^

1 hough, inftead of recording the illuftrious adions of

their real heroes, they chaunt the fabled exploits of

^ Jornand. See Warton^s Biji, ofEnglifh Poetry,

f See the Hiftories of Saxo Grammar. Jo. Magnus, Torfxus,

and Dr. Percy’s Five Pieces of Runic Poetry,

J Hj/i, de las guerras civiles de Granada, A moft beautiful

imitation of their manner may be found among the Poems of Vol-

turc. The Spanilh word Romance feems now applied to any Ihort

lyric tale on whatever fubjeft. We find in Gongora, their moft

eminent poet, Rcmances Amorofosy y Burlcfcos,

Buhalul
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Buhalul their Orlando*, or the yet more ridiculous

ones of their Prophet f . From them it would appear

that rime, that great help to the remembrance of tra^

ditional poetry, pafled to the Troubadours of Provence;

who from them feem alfo to have received the fpirit and

chara6ler of their cfFufions. Like them they compofed

amorous verfes with delicacy and nature ; but when

they attemptted the fublimer walk of the Heroic Song,

theirimaginationwas oftenbewildered
,
and theywandered

into the contiguous regions ofthe incredible andabfurdj.

In proportion as Literature advanced in^thc world

Oral Tradition difappeared. The venerable Britifli

Bards were in time fucceeded by the Welfh Beirdh §

,

^ Huet, Lettre a Monlieur Segrais, fni* Torigine des Romans,

p. Lxvii. edit. d*Amft. 1715.

f HiRorialc defcription de TAfrique, efcrite de notre temps par

Jean Leon, African, premierement en langue Arabefquc, puis en

Tofcane, eta prefent mife en Francois—En Anvers, 1556. Hb» III.

/». 175.

A curious fpecimen of the Eaftern religious poetry may be fecn

in Sir John Chardin’s Voyage to Perfia, vol. I.

J Huet, ubi fupra, p. Lxx. Ermengarde vicomtefle de Nar*

bonne—L’accueil favorable qu’elle fit aux Poetes Provenjeaux, a

fait croire qu’elle tenoitcour d'amou*- Adiiis fon Palais, mourut 1194.

Almanach Hiftorique de Languedoc, A Touloufe, 1752, p. 277.

See Hift. Liter. desTroub. Paris, i774« Tranflations ofProvenzal

Sirventes, and an imitation of the Provenzal Heroic Romanze, may

be found in a volume lately publilhed by Mr. Dilly, intituled,

RIMES. Odes, Book II. Odes, 8, 9, 10, ii, 12, 13. 16.

§ Hiftory of Wales by Caradoc of Lhancarvan, &c. 1702. p. 159.

whofe
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whofe principal occupation feems to have been to prc-

ferve the genealogy of their patrons, or at times to

amufe them with fome fabulous ftory of their predecef-

fors fung to the harp or crowd an inftrument which

Griffith ap Conan, King of Wales, is faid to have

brought from Ireland, about the beginning of the

twelfth century*

In like manner, among the Caledonians, as an inge-

nious writer f acquaints us, ‘‘Every chief in procefs

“ of time had a bard in his family, and the office be-

“ came hereditary* By the fucceffion of thefe bards the

“ poems concerning the anceftors of the family were

“handed down from generation to generation ; they

were repeated to the whole clan on folemn occafiions,

“ aind always alluded to in the new compofitions of the

“ bards.’’ The fucceffors of Offian the firfl: of poets

were at length employed chiefly in the mean office of

preferving fabulous genealogies, and flattering the pride

of their chieftains at the expence of truth, without

This is the inarument meant in the following verfes of Ven*

Forcunatus, lib. vii.

Romanufque lyra plaudat tibi, barbarus harpa,

Graecus Achilliaca, Crotta Britanna canat.

See more of the Harp in War. Antiq. Hibern. cap. 22. And

Mr- Evans, Difiert. de Bardis, p. 80.

f Mr. Maepherfon, in his DilTertation on the Era of Ofiian,

p. 228. cd. 1773.

even
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even fancy fufficient to render their inventions either,

pleafing or plaulible. That order of men, I believe,

is now altogether extin6l
;
yet they have left a fpirit

of poetry in the country where they flouriflied ; and

Offian’s harp Hill yields a dying found among the wilds

of Morven.

Having thus given a faint view of the progrefs of

the Oral Tradition of Poetry to thefe times, I proceed

to fliew what arts the ancient bards employed to make

their verfes take fuch hold of the memory of their

countrymen, as to be tranfmitted fafe and entire

without the aid of writing for many ages. Thefe may

be conhdered as affeding the paffions and the ear.

Their mode of expreffion was Ample and genuine.

They of confequeiice touched the paffions truly and

effe6lively. And when the paffions are engaged, tve

liAen with avidity to the tale that fo agreeably affects

them ;
and remember it again with the moft promipt

facility. This may be obferved in children, who will

forget no circumftance of an interefling ftory, more

efpecially if ftriking or dreadful to the fancy
; when

they cannot remember a fhort maxim which only oc-

cupies the judgement. The paffions of men have been

and will be the fame through all ages. Poetry is the

fovereign of the paffions, and will reign while they

^ Sec Martin’s, and other Pefcrlptions of the Wellcrn Ifles,

paihm.

b exiflo
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exift. We may laugh at Sir Ifaac Newton, as we have

at Defcartes ,• but we fliall always admire a Homer, an

Offian, or a Shakfpeare.

As the fubjefts of thefe genuine painters of nature

deeply interefted the hecrt, and by the. t means were

fo agreeable and affe61:ing, that every hearer wifiied to

remember them ; fo their mode of conllru6ting their

verfe was fuch, that the remembrance was eafy and

expeditious. A few of their many arts to aid the me-

mory I fliall here enumerate.

I. Moft of thefe Oral poems were fet to mulic, as

w^ould appear, by the original authors themfelves.

That this was the cuhom fo early as the days of

Homer, may be leen in the excellent author formerly

adduced How fliould we have been affeded by

hearing a compohtion of Homer or Offian, fung and

played by thefe immortal maflers themfelves! With the

poem the air feems to have pafTed from one age to

another; but as no mufical compofitions of the Greeks

cxifl, we are quite in the dark as to the nature of thefe.

1 fuppofe that Offian’s poetry is ftill recited to its ori-

ginal cadence and to appropriated tunes. We lind, in

an excellent modern writer f ,
that this mode of finging

poetry to the harp was reckoned an accomplifhment fo

late as among the Saxon Ecclefiaftics. The ancient

* Enquiry, See. SecH:. 8.

f Mr. Warton in his Hiilory of Engliih Poetry.

4

mufic
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mufiC was confelTedly infinitely fuperior to ours in the

command of the palfions. Nay, the mufic of the mofi:

barbarous countries has had efTe6ls that not all the

fublimc pathos of Corelli, or animated firains of

Handel, could produce. Have not the Welfii, Irifii,

and Scottifii tunes, greater influence over the mofi: in-

formed mind at this day than the befi: Italian concerto?

What modern refined mufic could have the powers of

the Ranee de Vacbes * of the Swifs, or the melancholy

found of the Indian Banflia f ? Is not the war-rnulic of

the rudefi: inhabitants of the wilds of America or Scot-

land more terrible to the ear than that of the befi: band

in the Britifh army ? Or what is flill more furprizing,

will not the fofter palfions be more inflamed by a

^ See RoufTcau, Di£t. de Mufique, [ui cette article. Though the

Swifs are a brave nation, yet their dance, which correfponds to the

Ranu des Faches, Is like their others, rather expreffiveof an effemi-

nate fpirit* ‘ Les dances des Suiffes conliftent en un continuei

* trainement de Jambe, ces pas repondoient mal au courage ferme de.

* eette nation. Coquillart en fon Blazon des armes, et des dames /

* Les Efcoffoys font les repliques,

^ Pragois et Bretons bretonnans,

‘ Les Suiffes dancent leufs Morefques,

‘ A touts leurstabcurins fontians.'

Monf. L. D. Notes a Rabelais, Tom. IV. p. 164, 1725,

f See Grainger's Prcfo-poetlc Account cf the Culture of the

S^gac-cane, Book IV.

b z Turkilh
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Turkifh air than by .the mofi: exqiiifite effort of a

polite compofcr ? As we learn from an elegant au-

thor whom concurring circumflances rendered the

bell judge that could be imagined of that fubjedl. The

harmony therefore of the old traditional fongs pofieffing

fuch influence over the paifions, at the fame time that

it rendered every expreffion necelfary to the ear, mull

have greatly recommended them to the remembrance.

II. Befides mufical cadence, many arts were ufed in

the verfifcatioii to facilitate the rehearial. Such were

:

I. The frequent returns of the fame fentences and

deferiptiens expreiled in the very fame words. As for

inftance, the delivery of melfages, the defeription of

battles, &c. Of which we meet with infinite examples

in Komer, and fome, if I miftake not, in Offian.

Good ones may be found in Hardykmite, Part 1 . v. 123.

See, compared with Part II. v. 167, See, and in Child

Maurice, v. 3;, with v. 67 ;
and innumerable fuch in

the ancient Traditional Poetry of all nations. Thefe

ferved as land-marks, in the view of which the memory

travelled fecure over the intervening fpaces. On this

head falls likewife to be mentioned, what we call The

Burden, that is, the unvaried repetition of one or more

lines fixing the tone of the poem throughout the whole.

That this is very ancient among the barbaric nations,

may be gathered from the known Song of Regiier

^ Letters ef Lady M. W. Montagu?, XXXIII.

Lodbrog,
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Lodbrog, to be found in Olaus Wormius *
; every

flanza of which begins with one and the fame line.

So many of our ballads,' both ancient and modern,

have this aid to the memory, that it is unneceiTary to

condefcend on any in particular.

2. Alliteration was before the invention of rime

greatly ufed, chiefly by the nations of Northern origi-

nal to aflifl: the remembrance of their traditional poe-

try. Moft of the Runic methods of verflfication con-

^
lilted in this pradice. It was the only one among the

Saxon poets, from whom it palTed to the Englifli and

Scottifli f . When rime became comimon, this wEich

« was

Regner Lodbrog, King of Denmark, flourillied in the KInth

Century.

•f*
SeeHickes, Ling, Vet, Sept. Tbef. c, 23. From the Saxons he

obferves, that the author of Pierce Plovjman drew this practice,

c. 21. This poem was written about 1350. There is a remarkable

fimilarity in its ftyle and manner with thofe very curious pieces of

ancient Scottilh poetry, ililed The Prophecies of Thomas Rymer,

Marvellous Merling, Beid, Berlington, Waldhave, Eltrainc, Ba-

•nifter, and Sybilla, printed at Edinburgh in 1615, and reprinted

from that edition, 1742, 8vo. It is very furprifing that the re-

fpedlable editor of Ancient Scottifo Poetm, from the MS, of George

Pannatyney 1568. Edin. 1770, feems to regard thefe as no an-

cienter than the time of Queen Mary. His reafons are only

founded on the modern appearance of fome particular paflages.

That they have been modernized and corrupted, I will readily

b 3 allow ;
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was before thought to conftitiite the foie difference

betwixt profe and verfe, was fiill regarded as an accef-

far/

allow; but that they are on the main nearly as ancient as Rymer^s

time, who died about the beginning of the 14th Century, I believe

the learned muif confefs from intrinfic evidence, in fuch cafes the

fureft of all. Not to mention that Sir David Lindfay, who wrote

in the reign of James V. is an undoubted witnefs that they muft

be more ancient than this eminent x^ntiquary would infer. For in

enumerating the methods he rook to divert that prince while under ^
his care in his infancy, after condcfcending on fome rifiblc clr*

cumflances, as

Whan thou waft young I bare thee in my arm

Pull tenderly till thou began to gang;

And in thy bed oft happed thee full warm,

With lute in hand then fweetly to thee fang,

Sometime in dancing fiercefully I tlang,

And fometimes playing fairfes on the flure,

And fometimes of m.lne ofhee taking cure.

And fometimes like a feind transfigurate,

And fometime like a greefy ghofc of gay,

In divers forms of times dishgurate, &c.

He adds,

The Prophehes of Ryme^y Bedcy and Merl'my

And mawy other pleafant hiftory

Of the red Eri^, and Gyre Garliffy

Comforting thee when that I faw thee Tory.

EptJ}!e to the Kii:gy prcfxcd to hh Dream,

They
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fary grace, and was carried to a ludicrous length by

fome poets of no mean rank in both nations. So

late

They begin thus

:

Merllng fays in his book, who will read right,

Althouch his fayings be uncouth, they lhali be true found,

In the feventh chapter read who fo will,

Onethoufand and more after Chrift’s birth.

Then the Chalnalider of Cornwall is called,

And the wolf out of Wales is vanquilhed for aye,

Then many ferllcs lhali fall, and many folk lhali die.

O This exordium is evidently retouched by a modern band.—But

very many of the palTages feem to Hand in their original form,

as the following lines, which are all in the Saxon manner, will

teftify

:

And derfly dung down without any doome«—

A proud prince in the preis lordly lhali light,

With bold Barons In bulhment to battle lhali wend. —

—

There lhali a galyart goat with a golden horn.

And many limilar. That prophecy which bears the name of

Thomas Rymer is not dellitute of poetic graces. It opens with the

following lines

:

Still on my ways as I went

Out throuch a land belidc a lee,

I met a bairn upon the bent

Methought him feemly for to fee,

Miiclermzcd way, though aga'mjl the rime.

b 4 I alked
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late as the reign of Queen Elizabeth we find the fol-

lowing lines in a court poet

:

Princes puff’d
;
barons bluflered

; lords began lowr,

Knights iiorm’d
;
fquircs flartled, iikefleeds in aflowr;

Pages and yeomen yelled out in the hall

And William Dunbar, the chief of the old Scottifii

poets, begins a copy of verfes to the King thus,

Sand Salvator fend filver forrow f •

J allied him wholly his intent
j

Good Sir, if your will be,

Since that ye bide upon the bent,

Some uncouth tidings tell you me :

When ihall all thefe w^ars be gone ?

That leil men may live in lee

;

Or when fliali Fafehude go from home,

And Lav/tie blow his horn on hie ?

1 looked from me not a mile,

And faw twa knights upon a lee, S:p.

1 imagine, how^ever, they are all the compofures of one hand
;

end, if I may ufe a conjeclure, were written immediately after the

vifons of Pierce Plowman, every Engllfh poem of note in thof^

days being foon fucceecled by an imitation in Scotland.

^ King JRyence's Challenge^ in the Reliques of Ancient Englilh

Poetry, rj. III. ;.»7 .

fj" Eannatync’s Scottilh Poems, p. 6S.

IIL
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IIL But the greateft affiftance that could be found to

the tradition of poetry was derived from the invention

of rime ;
which is far more ancient than is commonly

believed. One of the moil learned men this age has

produced has fliewn that it is common in Scripture,

All the Pfalms coniiil of riming verfes, and many other

palTages which he names. They w^ere ufed among the

Greeks fo early as the time of Gorgias the Sicilian,

who taught the Athenians this pradice. And though

the fpirit of the Greek and Latin languages did not

always admit of them in poetry, yet they were ufed as

occaiional beauties by their moil celebrated writers.

Homer, Heiiod, and Virgil, have a few, though ap-

parently more from chance than defign. The ancient

Saturnine verfes were all rimes, as an old comimentator f
informs us, And it is more than probable they were

fo conilruded merely that the memory might the more

ealily preferve them, their licence forbidding their

being committed to waiting. Thofe who wmuld wnfli to

know more particularly the univerfality of this mode

of veriifying among the other ancient nations, may

confult the lluctlana of the moft learned and refped-

able Biiliop of Avranches j. The Eailern poetry con-

fifts altogether, if I miilake not, of riming lines, as

may be obferved in the fpecimens of Hafiz their moft

Le Clerc, BIblioth. Unlverfelle, tom, IX.

•j- Servlus ad Gcorj;. II. rer, 386.

t Sea. 78,

illuftrioHs
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illuftrious writer, lately publiflied It appears, how-

ever, that alliteration fupplied the place of rime with

the Northern nations till within a recent period f,

OlTian’s poetry, I fuppofe, is in ftanzas fomething like

our ballad meafure ; though it were to be wiflied the

tranflator had favoured us with fome information on

this head evidenced by large fpecimens of the original.

He indeed acquaints us that ‘‘ Each verfe was fo con-

“ ne6led with thofe which preceded, or followed it,

that if one line had been remembered in a Eanza, it

was almoft impoffible to forget the reft j but this

ftands greatly in need of explanation.

The common ballad ftanza is fo fimple, that it has

been ufed by moft nations as the firft mode of con-

ftrucling rimes. The Spanifh romanzes bear a great

refemblance in this, as in other refpefts, to theScottifh

Ballads. In both, every alternate line ends with fimilar

vowels, though the confonants are not fo ftricftly at-

tended to. As for inftance, in the former we have

lana^ efpada ;
inala^ palahra ; cue'va ; rompan^ n^oU

€a?tos ;
for rimes : and in the later, middle^ girdle ; hep^

Heed; Buleighan^ tak him; &c. The Englifh, even in

the ruder pieces of their firft minftrels, feem to have

Jones, Comment. Pocfcos Afiatleac— Richardfon’s Specimen of

Fcrfian Poetry.

'[• Ol. Worm. Lit. P.nn. p. 165 k 176.

J DifTcrt. on the Era of Olhan, p. 228. ed. 1773.
paid
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paid more attention to the correfpondence of their con-

fonants, as may be obferved in the curious Colledion

publiflied by Dr. Percy,

As the limplicity of this ftanza rendered it eafy to

the compofer, and likewife more natural to exprefs the

paffions, fo it added to the facility of recolledion. It’s

tone is fedate and flow. The rimes occur feldom, and

at equal diflances : though when a more violent paffion

is to be painted, by doubling the rimes, they at once

exprelTed the mind better, and diverfified the harmony.

Of this the reader will obferve many inflances in this

colle(flion, as. Here maun I lie^ here maun 1 die: Like

heacon hricht at deid of nicht : Na ringer heir^ da77ic fa

deir

:

&c, and, to give a very folemn movement to the

cadence, they fometimes tripled the rime, an inftance

of which may be obferved in the firfl flanza of Child

Maurice.

When all the circiimftances here hinted at are confi-

dered, we fliall be iefs apt to wonder, that, by the con-

currence of muilcal air, retentive arts in the compo-

polition, and chiefly of rime, the moil noble produc-

tions of former periods have been preferved in the me-

mory of a fiicceffion of admirers, and have had the

good fortune to arrive at our times pure and uncor-

rupted.

0 I S-
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DISSERTATION II.

ON THE TSAGIC BALLAD.

I HAT fpecies of poetry which we denominate

Ballad, is peculiar to a barbarous period. In

an advanced Hate of arts, the Comic Ballad afTumes the

form of the Song or Sonnet, and the Tragic or Heroic

Ballad that of the higher Ode.

The caufe of our pleafure in feeing a mournful event

reprefented, or hearing it defcribed, has been attempted

to be explained by many critics *. It feems to arife

from the mingled paffions of Admiration of the art of

the author, Ciirioiity to attend the termination. De-

light ariling from a refiedion on our own fecurity, and

the Sympathetic Spirit.

Arillotle, Scal'iger, Pubos, Trapp in his Pr2eIe6\ions, Hume,

Effay on Tragedy
;

but above all Mr, Burke in his Eni^uiry into

the Sublime and Beautiful.

In
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In giving this pleafiire, perhaps the Tragic Ballad

yields to no effort of human genius. When we perufe

a polifhed Tragedy or Ode, we admire the art of the

author, and are led to praife the invention ; but when

we read an unartful defcription of a melancholy event,

our paffions are more intenfely moved. The laboured

produdions of the informed compofer refemble a Greek

or Roman temple ; when we enter it, we admire the

art of the builder. The rude effufions of the Gothic

Mufe are like the monuments of their Architecture.

We are filled with a religious reverence, and, forgetting

our praife of the contriver, adore the prefent deity.

1 believe no Tragic Ballad of renowned Antiquity

has reached our times, if we deny the beautiful and

pathetic carmen de aty in Catullus a title to this

clafs; which, as a modern critic of note has obferved*,

feems a tranflation from fome Greek Dithyramhic ^

^

far more ancient than the times of that poet. His

tranflation of Sappho's Ode might fliew^ that he took

a delight in the ancient Greek compbfitions, from which

indeed he feems to have derived in a great meafure his

peculiarly delicate vein.

Effay on the writings and genins of Pope, p. 324. 3^ ed,

f The Dithyyamhks were Heroic Sengs, written with the higheft

glow of poetic fancy in honour of the ancient deities. Arlftotle

informs is, that the Greek. Tragedy originated from them-; as

their Comedy did. from their Pafioral Love Songs,

But
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But it was with the nations in a ftate of barbarity,

that this effufion of the heart flouriihed as in it’s pro-

per foil; their focieties, rude and irregular, were full of

viciffitudes, and every hour fubje6l to the moft dreadful

accidents. The Minftrels, who only knew, and were

infpired by the prefent manners, caught the tale of

mortality, and recorded it for the inftru6fion and en-

tertainment of others. It pleafed by moving the paf-

fions, and, at the fame time, afforded caution to* their

auditoi s to guard againft limilar mif-adventures.

It is amufing to obferve how expreffive the poetry of

every country is of its real manners. That of the

Northern nations is ferocious to the higheft degree

Nor need we wonder that thofe, wdiofe law^s obliged

them to decide the moft trifling debate with the

fword*, delighted in a vein of poetry, which only

painted deeds of blood, and objefe horrible to the

imagination. The ballad poetry of the Spaniards is

tinged with the romantic gallantry of that nation. The

hero is all complaifance
;
and takes off his helmet in

the heat of combat, when he thinks on his miflrefs.

That of the Englifli is generous and brave. In their

moft noble ballad, Percy laments over the death of his

Frotho etiam III. Danorum rex, qnemadmodum Saxo, lib. V.

refert, de qualibet controverfia ferro decerni fanxit
j

fpecioflus

viribus quatn verbis, confllgendum exillimans. Sebedius de diis

Ccr, II* 45*

mortal
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mortal foe. That of the Scots is perhaps, like the face

of their country, more various than the reft. We find

in it the bravery of the Englifh, the gallantry of the

Spanifh, and I am afraid in fome inftances the ferocity

of the Northern.

A late writer* has remarked, that, the Scottifh

^ ‘ tunes, whether melancholy or gay ; whether amorous,

martial, or paftoral, are in a ftyle highly original,

and moft feelingly expreffive of all the pafiions from

the fweeteft to the moft terrible.’’ He proceeds,

Who was it that thew out thoie dreadful wild ex-

“ preffions of diftradion and melancholy in had;^ CuU

rofs^s Dream? an old compofition, now I am afraid

loft, perhaps becaufe it was almoft too terrible for

“ the ear.”

This compofition is neither loft, nor is it too terri-

ble for the ear. On the contrary, a child might hear

it repeated in a winter night without the fmalleft emo-

tion. A copy f of it now lyes before me, and as fome

* Mifcellanles by John Armflrong, M. D. vol. II. p. 254.

't' It is intituled, A Godly Dream compiled by Elizabeth

** Melvil, Lady Culrofs younger, at the requefl of a freind.*'

Edinburgh, 1737, izmo. p. 20, It is either reprinted from fome

former edition, or from a MS. It wasowrltten, I conjecture, about

the end of the Sixteenth Century; but in this edition I fufpeCt feve-

ral exprelhons are modernized and altered to accommodate it to the

coiniuon capacity.

curiofity
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ciiriofity may have been raifed by the “above remark, I

hiall here give an account of it. The dreadful and

melancholy of this production are folely of the religious

kind, and may have been deeply affeding to the enthu-

fiaftic at the period in which it was wrote : It begins

thus

;

Upon a day as I did mourn full fore,

For fundry things wherewith my foul was grieved,

My grief increafed, and grew more and more,

I comfort fled, and could not be relieved
;

With heavinefs my heart was fore mifchieved,

I loathed my life, I could not eat nor drink,

I might not fpeak, nor look to none that lived,

Eut mufed alone, and diverfe things did think.

This wretched world did fo molefl: my mind,

I thought upon this falfe and iron age,

And how our hearts are fo to vice inclined,

That Satan feems mofl fearfully to rage.

Nothing on earth my forrow could afv/age,

I felt my fin fo llrongly to increafe

;

I grieved the fpirit was wont to be roy pledge

;

My foul was plunged into moll deep dillrefs.

Her
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Her Saviour is then fuppofed to appear in a dream

^

and lead her through many hair-breadth fcapes into

Heaven

:

Through dreadful dens, which made my heart aghaft,

He bare me up when I began to tire

;

Sometimes we clamb oer cragie mountains high;

And fometimes ftayed on ugly braes of fand,

They were fo Itay that wonder was to fee;

But when I feared, he held me by the hand.—

Through great deferts v/e wandered on our way.

—

Forward we pail on narrow bridge of tree,

Oer waters great which hideoufly did roar, See*

The mofl: terrible paiTage to a fuperftitious ear^

that in which flie fuppofes herfelf fufpended over the

Gulph of Perdition

;

Ere I was ware, one gripped me at laft,

And held ine high above a flaming Are.

The fire was great, the heat did pierce me fore,

My faith grew weak, my grip was very ftnall.

I trembled fall, my fear grew more and more*

My hands did ihake that I held him withall,

At length they ioofed, then I began to fall, &c^
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At length fhe arrives in view of the Heavenly man-

lions in a llanza, which, to alter a little her own ex-

preffion, ^ Glifters with tinfeL^

I looked up unto that caftle fair

Gliliering with gold; and Aiming filver bright

The {lately towers did mount above the air

;

They blinded me they call fo great a light.

My heart was glad to fee that joyful fight,

My voyage then I thought it not in vain,

I him beibught to guide me there aright,

With many vows never to tire again.

And the whole concludes with an exhortation to »

pious life.

But what has the Chrifiian religion to dp w^ith poetry ?

In the true poetic terrible, I believe, fome pafTages in

Hardyknute yield to no attempt of a flrong and dark

ihncy. The Ballad Ayled Edward may, I fear, be ra-

ther adduced as an, evidence that this difpleafes, when

it rifes to a degree of the horrible, which that Angular

piece certainly partakes of.

The Pathetic is the other principal walk of the

Tragic Mufe : and in this the Scottifh Ballads yield

to no compofitions w^hatever. What can be imagined

more moving than the catallrophes of Offian’s Dar-

thula, the moil pathetic of all poems ? or of Hardyk-

4 nute,
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nute, Child Maurice, and indeed moft of the pieces

now colledled? Were ever the feelings of a fond mother

exprelfed in language equal in fimplicity and pathos to

that of Lady Bothwell ?—This leads me to remark, that

the dialedt in which the Scottifh Ballads are written

gives them a great advantage in point of touching the

paffions. Their language is rough and unpolifhed, and

ieems to flow immediately from the heart We meet

with no concettos or far-fetched thoughts in them.

They pofTefs the pathetic power in the higheft degree,

becaufe they do not afiedl: it ; and are flriking, becaufe

they do not meditate to ftrike.

Moil: of the compofitions now offered to the publick,

have already received approbation. The mutilated

Fragment of Hardyknute formerly in print, was ad-

mired and celebrated by the yoq critics. As it is now,

I am inclined to think, given in it’s original perfedfion,

it is certainly the moil noble produdlion in this ilyie

that ever appeared in the world. The manners and

charadlers are ilrongly marked, and wdl preferved.

The incidents deeply intereiling ; and the catailrophe

new and affedling. I am indebted for moil of the

ilanzas, now recovered, to the memoiy’- of a lady in

Lanarkiliire.

^ O yap oyjtej Jg to iTnTVihvo-ib}^ aTrocv ^vvGottoUtov,

Dionyf. Hal.

c z A
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A modern lyric poet of the firfl clafs^ has pro-

nounced Child Maurice a Divine Ballad. Ariftotle’s

befc rules/’ fays he, are obferved in it in a man-

ner that fliews the author had never read Ariftotle.”

Indeed, if any one will perufe Ariftotle’s Art of Poetry

with Dacier’s Elucidations, and afterwards compare

their mof: approved rules with this limpie Ballad, he

will find that they are better illuftrated by this rude

effort of the Gothic Mufe, than by the moft exquilite

Tragedy of ancient or modern times. The CEdipus

Tyrannus of Sophocles, the Athalie of Racine, the

Merope of Maffei, and even the very excellent Drama,

which feems immediately founded on it, not excepted.

There being many delicate ftrokes in this original, which

the plot adopted by that author forbad his making

proper ufe of. This does honour at once to the un-

known compofer of this Ballad, and to the frll: of cri-

tics, In the former the reader will admire a genius,

that, probably untracked by erudition, could produce

a ffoiy correfponding to the intricate though natural

rules of the Greek author. To the latter will be

readily confirmed the applaufe of an ancient f ,
that,

he was the fecretary of Nature, and his pen was ever

dipped in good lenfe.

* Mr. Gray. See his Letters publifhed by Mr. Mafon. IV.

Let. XXV.

•j* Apud Suidam.

Thde,
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Thefe, and the other monuments of ancient Scottifli

Poetry, which have already appeared, are in this edi-

tion given much more corre6l ; and a few are now firft

publifhed from tradition. The Editor imagined they

poffefled fome fmall beauties, elfe they would not have

been added to this Sele6tion. Their feeming antiquity

was only regarded as it enhanced their real graces.

MDCCLXXVI

* Thefe DIlTertations, See. were v/rltten of this date, but flight

additions have been made to them from time to time; as the reader

will obferve from references to books publifhed lince that period.

LA.
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hArdyknute.
AN HEROIC BALLAD.

PART I.

S
TATELY ftej5t he eaft the ha,

And ftately Hept he weft

;

Full feventy yeirs he now had fene,

With fcerce fevin yeirs of reft.

He livit whan Britons breach of faith ^
Wrocht Scotland meikle wae.

And ay his fword tauld to their coft

He was their deidly fae.

Hie on a hill his caftle ftude,

With halls and touris a hicht, iq

And gudely chambers fair to fee,

Whar he lodgit mony a knicht.

His dame fa peirles anes, and fair.

For chafte, and bewtie, fene,

Na marrow had in a the land, 15

Save Emergard the queue.

B Full
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Full thirtein fons to him fhe bare,

All men of valour flout,

In bluidy ficht, with fword in hand, (

Nyne loft their lives bot doubt; 20

Four yit remaind ; lang mote they live

To ftand by liege and land;

Hie was their fame, hie was their micht.

And hie was their command*

Greit luve they bare to Fairly fair, 55.

Their lifter faft and deir,

Her girdle fliawd her middle jimp,

And gowden glift her hair.

What waefou wae her bewtie bred

!

Waefou to young and auld, 30

Waefou I trow to kyth and kin.

As ftory ever tauld.

The King of Norfe, in fummer tide^

Puft up with pouir and micht,

Landed in fair Scotland the yle, 35

W^i mony a hardie knicht.

The tidings to our gude Scots king

Came as he fat at dyne

With noble chiefs in braive aray.

Drinking the bluid red wyne. 40

To
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To horfe, to horfc, my royal liege

!

‘‘ Your faes ftand on the flrand;

Full twenty thoufand glittering fpeirs

“ The cheifs of Norfe command.

Bring me my ileid Mage dapple gray.” 4 5

Our gude king raife and cryd :

A truftier beift in all the land,

A Scots king nevir feyd.

Gae, little page, tell Hardykniite,

Wha lives on hill fa hie, 50
' To draw his fword, the dreid of faes,

“ And hafle and follow me.”

The little page flew flvift as dart,

Flung by his mailer’s arm

;

Cum down, cum down, lord Hardyknute, 55
‘ And red your king frae harm,’

' Then reid, reid grew his dark-browm cheiks

Sae did his dark-brown brow

;

His luiks grew kene, as they w^ere w^ont

In danger grit to do. 6o

Fie has tane a hern as grene as grafs,

And gien five founds fa fhrill,

That tries in grene wode fliuke thereat,

Sae loud rang ilka hill.

B 2^ Iii5
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His fons in manly fport and glie 65

Had pall the fummer^s morn

;

Whan lo ! down in a grally dale,

They heard their father’s horn,

‘ That horn, quoth they, neir founds in peace,

‘ We have other fport to bide jo

And fune they hied them up the hill,

And fune were at his fide.

Late, late yeftrene, I weind in peace

‘‘To end my lengthend lyfe;

“ My age micht w^ell excufe my arm
“ Frae manly feats of llryfe :

“ But now that Norfe does proudly boall

“ Fair Scotland to enthral,

“ It’s neir be faid of Hardyknute,

“ He feird to fecht or fall. 80

‘ ‘ Robin of Rothfay bend thy ,bow,

“ Thy arrows hiute fa leil,

“ That mony a comely countenance

“ They’ve turn’d to deidly pale.

‘ ‘ Braive Thomas take ye but your lance, 85

“ Ye neid na weaporis mair;

“ Gif ye fecht wi’t, as ye did anes,

“ Gainft Weflmoreland’s ferce heir.

And
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And Malcolm, licht of fute as flag

* ‘ That runs in forefl: wilde,

Get me my thoufands thrie of men
‘‘ Weil bred to fword and fliield ;

Bring me my horfe and harnlline,

My blade of metal clere.”

If faes but kend the hand it bare,

They fune had fled for feir,

Fareweil my dame fae peirlefs glide,

And tuke her by the hand,

“ Fairer to me in age you feim

Than maids for bewtie famd:

My youngeft fon fall here remain,

“ To guard thefe flately touirs,

‘ ‘ And fhute the fllver bolt that keips

“ Sae fafl: your painted bowers,”

And firfl: flie wet her comly cheiks,

And then her boddice grene

;

The filken cords of twirtle twifl:

Were plet with fllver fhene ;

And apron fet with mony a dye

Of neidle-wark fae rare,

Wove by nae hand, as ye may guefs,

Save that of Fairly fair.

B 3

S- 5

90

93

100

105

1 10

And
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And he has ridden our muir and mofs,

Our hills and mony a glen,

Whan he cam to a wounded knicht, 1 15

Making a heavy mane :

‘ Here maun I lye, here maun I dye

‘ By treacheries faufe gyles
;

^ Witleis I \vas that eir gave faith

‘ To wicked woman’s Imyles.’ 120

Sir knicht,. gin ye were in my bouir,

To lean on lilken leat.

My lady’s kyndlie care you’d pruve
‘ ‘ Wha neir kend deidly hate

;

Flirfell wald watch ye all the day, 12
^

‘ ^ Hir maids at deid of nicht j

And Fairly fair yonr heart would cheir,

As file {lands in your ficht,

‘ ^ Arife, young knicht, and mount your ileid,

Bricht lows the fliynand day; 130
* ‘ Chufe frae my menie wham ye pleife,

‘‘To leid ye on the way.”

Vvh fmylefs luik, and vifage wan

The wounded knicht replyd,

^ Kynd chieftain your intent purfue, 135

For heir 1 maun abide.

• To
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^ To me nae after day nor nicht

^ Can eir be fweit or fair;

‘ But fune benethe fum draping trie,

* Cauld dethe fall end my care.’ 140

Still him to win llrave Hardyknute,

Nor Hrave he lang in vain

;

Short pleiding eithly micht prevale,

Him to his lure to gain.

‘ ‘ I will return wi fpeid to bide.

Your plaint and mend your wae

:

‘‘But private grudge maun neir be quelled,

‘ ‘ Before our countries fae.

“ Mordac, thy eild may bell: be fpaird

“The fields of firyfe fraemang

;

“ Convey Sir knicht to my abode,

“ And meife his egre pang.”

Syne he has gane far hynd, out owr

Lord Chattan’s land fae wyde

;

That lord a worthy wicht was ay, 3^5
Whan faes his courage feyd

:

Of Pidtifh race, by mother’s fide

;

Whan Pi6ls rilled Caledon,

Lord Chattan claimd the princely maid,

When he favd Piftifti crown. 160

B 4

150

Now
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Now with his ferce and ftalwart train

He recht a rifing hicht,

Whar braid encampit on the dale,

Norfe army lay in licht

;

Yonder my valiant fons, full ferce i6_5

Our raging rievers wait,

** On the unconquerit Scottilh fwaird

‘‘ To try with us their fate,

Mak orifons to him that fav^

Our fauls upon the rude ; i jo

Syne braiyely ihaw your veins are filid

Wi Caledonian bluid,’’

Then forth he drew his truftie glaive,

While thoufands all around,

Drawn frae their fheiths glanc’d in the fun, 175

And loud the bugils found.

To join his king, adown the hill

In hafte his march he made.

While playand pibrochs minftrals meit

Afore him ftately ftrade. 180

* Thrife welcum, valiant ftoup of weir,

‘ Thy nation’s fheild and pride,

‘ Thy king na r^afoun has to feir,

‘ Whan thou art by his fide.

Whan
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Whan bows were bent, and darts were thrawn,

For thrang fcerce cold they die,

The darts clave arrow^s as they met,

Eir faes their dint mote drie.

Lang did they rage, and fpcht full ferce,

Wi little Ikaith to man^

B]it bluidy, bluidy was the feild

Or that lang day w^as done !

The l(ing of Scots that hndle bruik’d

The war that luik’d like play.

Drew his braid fword, and brake his bow,

iSen bows feim’d but delay.

Quoth noble Rothfay, ‘ Mine I’ll keep,

* I wate it’s bleid a fcore.’

Haile up my merrie men,” ciy^d the king,

As he rade on before.

The king of Norfe he focht to find,

Wi him to menfe the faucht ;

But on his forehead there did liciit

A Iharp unfonfie fiiaft

:

As he his hand pat up to feil

The wound, an arrow kein,

O waefu chance ! there pind his hand

la midil atweene his eyne.

i8s
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‘ Reverxgc! revenge!’ cryd Rothfay’s heir,

^ Your mail-coat fall nocht bide 210

‘ The ftrenth and fharpnefs of iiiy dart,’

Whilk fnared the riever’s fide.

Anither arrow well he mark’d

It pcrc’d his neck in tv’a ;

His hands then quat the iilver reins, 215

He law as card did ta.

^ Sair bleids my liege ! Sair, fair he bleids
!’

Again with micht he drew.

And geilnre dreid his iturdy bow ;

Fafc the braid arrow flew: 220

Wae to the knicht he ettled at ;

Lament now quene Elgreid

;

Hire dames to wail your darling’s fall,

His youth, and comely meid.

‘ Tak aff, tak aif his cofdy jupe,’ 22^
(Of gold well was it twynd,

Knit like the fowlers net, throuch whilk

His fleily harnes fnynd.)

‘ Eeir Norfe that gift frae me, and bid

‘ Kim venge the bluid it weirs
; 230

^ Say if he face my bended bow
^ He uire na weapon feirs.’

Proud
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Proud Norfe with giant body tall,

Braid ihoulder, and arms ftrong;

Cryd ^ Whar is Hardyknute fae famd, 23 ^

‘ And feird at Britain’s throne ?

‘ Tho Britons tremble at his name,

‘ I fiine fall mak him wail,

‘ That eir my fword was made fae fiiarp,

‘ Sae faft his coat of mail.’ 240

That brag his ftoiit heart cold na bide,

It lent him youthfu micht

:

I’m Hardyknute. This day,” he cr)^ed,

To Scotland’s king I hicht

To lay thee law as horfe’s hufe; 245

My word I mein to keip;”

Syne with the firft dint eir he ftrakc

He gar’d his body bleid.

Norfe ene like grey gofehaiik ftaird wilde,

He lich’d wi fhame and fpyte ,• 230
‘ Difgrac’d is now my far famd arm

‘ That left thee pouir to llryke.’

Syne gied his helm a blow fae fell,

It made him down to lloup,

Sae law as he to ladies us’d, 255

In courtly gyfe to lout.

Full
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Full fune he ras’d his bent body;

His bou he marveld fair,

Sen blaws till than on him but dar’d

As touch of Fairly fair. 260

Norfe ferlied too as fair as he.

To fee his {lately luik;

Sae fune as eir he itrake a fae,

Sae fune his lyfe he tuke,

Whar, like a fyre to hether fet,

Baiild Thomas did advance,

A fturdy fae, with luik enrag’d,

Up towards him did prance.

He fpurd his fleid throuch thickefl ranks

The hardy youth to quell

;

Wha flude unmuvit at his approach

His furie to repell.

^ That fliort brovv^n fliaft, fae meinly trimd,

^ Lukes like poor Scotland’s geir

;

‘ But dreidfu feims the rufty point !’ 275

And loud he leuch in jeir.

Aft Britons blude has dim’d it’s fhyne

‘‘ It’s point cut fliort their vaunt.”

Syne perc’d the boiler’s bairded cheik

Nae time he tuke to taunt. 280

265.

270

z Short
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/

Short while he in his fadil fwang;

His flirrip was nae Jftay,

But feible hang his unbent knie^

Sair taken he was, fey !

Swyth on the hardend clay he fell,

Richt far was heard the thud

;

But Thomas luk’d not as he lay

All waltering in his blude.

Wi careles gefture, mind unmuv’d^
^

On rade he north the plain

His feim in peace,' or ferceft ftiyfe,

Ay recklefs, and the fame.

Nor yit his heart dames’ dimpeld cheik

Cold meife faft luve to bruik

;

Till vengefu Ann returnd his fcorn.

Then languid grew his luke.

In thrauis of dethe, wi wallow’d cheik.

All panting on the plain.

The bleiding corps of warriours lay,

Neir to arife again

:

Neir to return to native land

;

Na mair wi blythfum founds

To boifl the glories of that day.

And ftiaw their fliynand wounds.

S. 13
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On Norway’s coall the widowd dame

May-vvafn the rocks wi teirs,

May lang liike owr the fliiples feas

Before her mate appeirs. ^

Ceife, Emma, ceife to hope in vain,

Thy lord lyes in the clay

;

The valiant Scots na rievers thole

To carry lyfe away.

There on a Ice, whar ilands a crofs

Set np for monument,

Thonfands fu ferce, that fiimmer’s day,

Fill’d kene wars black intent.

Let Scots while Scots praiie Hardykniite

Let Norfe the name aye dreid

;

Ay how he faiicht, aft how he fpaird

Sail lateil ages reid.

Loud and chill ble.w the wefilin wind,

Sair beat the heavy fliouir,

Mirk grew the nicht ere Hardykniite

Wan neir his ftately touir

:

His touir that us’d wi torches bleife

To fhyne fae far at nicht

Scim’d now as black as miourning weid

Na marvel fair he iich’d.

305
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There’s na licht in iny lady’s bonir,

There’s na licht in my ha ;

Na blynk fhynes round my Fairly faiCj

Na ward ftands on my wa.

What bodes it ? Robert, Thomas, fay.

Na anfwer fits their dreid.

Stand back my fons I’ll be your gyde.”

But by they pall wi fpeid.

As fall I ha fped owr Scotland’s faes— ’’

There ceis’d his brag of weir,

Sair lhamd to mind ocht but his dame,

And maiden Fairly fair.

Black feir he felt, but what to feir

He will nae yit wi dreid:

Sair Biuke his body, fair his limbs

And a the warriour hied.

S35
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PART II.

TJ ETURN, return, ye men of bluid,

iX. “ And bring me back my chylde !'*

A dolefu voice frae mid the ha

Reculd, wi echoes wylde.

Beftraught wi diile and dreid, na pouir 5
I Had Hardyknute at a ; ,

Full thrife he raught his ported fpeir,

And thrife he let it fa.

“ O haly God, for his deir fake,

“ Wha favd us on the rude 10

He tint his praier, and drew his glaive^

Yet reid wi Norland bluid.

Brayd on, brayd on^ my llalwart fons,

“ Grit caufe we ha to feir

;

But aye the canny ferce contemn 1 5
‘‘ The hap they canna veir.’’

‘ Return, return, ye men of bluid,

‘ And bring me back my chylde
!’

The dolefu voice frae mid the ha

Reculd, wi echoes wylde^ ^0

The ftorm grew rife, throuch a the lift

The rattling thunder rang,

The black rain fhour’d, and lichtning glent

Theii: harnifine alang.

What
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What feir pofTefl their boding breefts 25

Whan, by the gloomy glour,

The caftle ditch wi deed bodies

They faw was filled on,t owr !

Quoth Hardykmite “ I wold to Chryfte

The Norfe had wan the day, 30

Sae I had keipt at hame but anes,

Thilk bluidy feats to flay.”

Wi fpeid they pafl, and fune they recht

The bafe-courts founding bound,

Deip groans fith heard, and throuch the mirk

Lukd willfully around.

The moon, frae hind a fable cloud,

Wi hidden twinkle fhane.

Whan, on the cauldrif eard, they fand

The gude Sir Mordac layn. 40

Befprent wi gore, fra helm to fpur,

Was the trew-heartit knicht ;

Swith frae his fleid fprang Flardyknutc

Muv’d wi the heavy hcht.

O fay thy mailer’s fliield in weir, 43
o ‘ ‘ His iawman in the ha.

What hatefu chance cold ha the pouir

“ To lay thy eild fae law ?”

C To
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To his complaint the bleiding knicht

Returnd a piteous mane,

And recht his hand, whilk Hardyknute

Claucht flreitly in his ain :

‘ Gin eir ye fee lord Harkyknute,

‘ Frae Mordac ye maun fay,

‘ Lord Draffan’s treafoun to confute 5 5
‘ He ufd his fteddieft fay.*

%

He micht na mair, for cruel dethe

Forbad him to proceid :

“ I vow to God, I winna lleip

‘‘ Till I fee Draffan bleid. 60
‘‘ My fons your lifter was owr fair :

‘‘ But bruik he fall na lang

“ His gude betide; my laft forbodc

He’ll trow bely\^e na fangw

Bown ye my eydent friends to kyth

‘ ‘ To me your luve fae deir ;

“ The Norfe’ defeat mote weil perfuadc

^ ‘ Nae riever ye neid feir.”

The fpeirmen, wi a michty Ihout,

Cryd ‘ Save our mafter deir !

‘ While he dow beir the fway bot care

‘ Nae reiver we fall feir.*

65

‘ Return^



* Return, return, ye men of bluid

‘ And bring me back my chylde 1’

The dolefu voice frae mid the ha

Reculd wi echoes wylde.

1 am to vvyte my valiant friends

And to the ha they ran,

The lately dore full ftreitly fleiked

Wi iron boltis thrie they fand^

The {lately dore, thouch flreitly fteiked

Wi waddin iron boltis thrie,

Richt fune his micht can eithly gar

Frae affit^s hinges flie*

Whar ha ye tane my dochter deir ^

Mair wold I fee her deid

Than fee her in your bridal bed,

‘‘ For a your portly meid«

What thouch my gude and valiant lord

Lye flrecht on the cauld clay ?

My fons the dethe may ablins fpair

‘‘ To wreak their fifters wae.

O my leil lord, cold I but ken

‘‘ Where thy dear corfe islayn,

Fra gurly weit, and warping blail

I’d fliicld it wi my ain !
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“ Dreir dethe richt fune will end my dule.

Ye riever ferce and vile,

But thouch ye flay me, frae my heart

“ His luve ye’ll neir exile.’^

Sae did flie crune wi heavy cheir,

Hyt luiks, and bleirit cyne ;

Then teirs lirfl: wet his manly cheik

And fnawy baird bedeene.

* Na riever here, my dame fae deir,

‘ But your leil lord you fee

;

‘ May hiell harm betide his life

* Wha brocht fic harm to thee !

* Gin anes ye may beleive my word,

‘ Nor am I ufd to lie,
'

* By day-prime he or Hardyknute

‘ The bluidy dethe fhall die,’^

The ha, whar late the linkis bricht

Sae gladfum fhind at een,

Whar penants gleit a gowden bleife

Our knichts and ladys fhene,

Was now fae mirk, that, throiich the bound,

Nocht mote they wein to fee,

Alfe throuch the fouthern port the moon

Let fa a blinkand glie.

lOO
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Are ye in fuith my deir liivd lord ?’^

Nae mair ilie doucht to fay,

But fwounit on his harneft neck

Wi joy and tender fay.

To fee her in lie balefu fort i

Revived his felcoiith feirs ;

But fune Ihe raifd her comely luik,

And faw his faing teirs.

‘V Ye are nae wont to greit wi wreuch,

“ Grit caufe ye ha I dreid
; I

Hae a our fons their lives redemd

“ Frae furth the dowie feid

^ Saif are our valiant fons, ye fee,

‘ But lack their lifter deir

;

‘ When Ihe’s awa, hot any doubt, i

‘ We ha grit caufe to feir.’

“ Of a our wrangs, and her depart,

Whan ye the fuith fall heir,

Na marvel that ye ha mair caufe,

Than ye yit weit, to feir. i

O wharefore heir yon feignand knicht

Wi Mordac did ye fend ?

“ Ye funer wald ha perced his heart

“ Had ye his ettling kend.”
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‘ What may ye mein my peirles dame ?

‘ That knicht did muve my ruthe

‘ We balefa mane ; I did na dout »

‘ His curtelie and truthe,

‘ He maun ha tint wi fma renown

‘ His life in this fell rief ; 150
* Richt fair it grieves me that he heir

‘ Met lie an ill relief.’

Quoth Ihe, wi teirs that down her cheiks

Ran like a lilver Ihouir,

May ill befa the tide that brocht 15^

That faufe knicht to our touir :

Ken’d ye na DralFan’s lordly port,

“ Thouch cled in knichtly graith?

Tho hidden was his hautie luik

‘‘ The vifor black benethe ?” j6p

‘ NoWj as I am a knicht of weir,

^ I thocht his feeming trew ;

* But, that he fae deceived my ruthe,

^ Full fairly he fall rue.’

Sir Mordac to the founding ha 16^

Came wi his cative fere

f My fyre has fent this wounded knicht

? To pruye your kyndlie care.

f Yoi^r
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* Ymir fell maun watch him a the day,

* Your maids at deid ofnicht

;

^ And Fairly fair his heart maun cheir

‘ As file ftands in his ficht.*

“ Nae funer was Sir Mordac gane,

‘‘ Than up the featour fprang

‘ The hive alfe o your dochter deir

* I feil na ither pang.

Tho Hardyknute lord Draffan^s fuit

‘ Refus’d wi mickle pryde ;

‘ By his gude dame and Fairly fair

‘ Let him not be denyd.’

Nocht muvit wi the cative’s fpeech,

Nor wi his Hern command

;

I treafoun ! cryd, and Kenneth’s blade

Was giifterand in his hand.

My fon lord Draffan heir you fee,

^ ‘ Wha means your filler’s fay

To win by guile, when Hardyknute

“ Strives in the irie fay.”

‘ Turn thee ! thou riever Baron, turn

Bauld Kenneth cryd aloud ;

But, fune as Draffan fpent his glaive,

My fon lay in his bluid.”

C4
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^ I did nocht grein that bluming face

‘ That dethe fae fiine fold pale ;

‘ Far lefs that my trew luve, throiich me,

‘ Her brither’s dethe fold wail.

‘ But fyne ye fey our force to prive,

‘ Our force we fall you fhaw !

’

Syne the fhrill-founding hornbedeen

Fie tuik frae down the wa.

Ere the portculie cold be flung,

Flis kyth the bafe-court fand ;

‘ ^ Whan fcantly o their count a teind

Their ehtrie micht gainftand.

‘ ^ Richt fune the raging rievers ftude

“ At their faufe maker’s fyde,

Wha, by the haly maiden, fwarc

Na harm fold us betide.

What fyne befell ye weil may guefs,

Reft o our eilds delicht.’’

‘We fall na lang be reft, by morne

‘ Sail Fairly glad your ficht,

‘ Let us be gane my fons, or now
‘ Our meny chide our flay ;

‘ Fareweil my dame
;
your dochter’s luve

‘ Will fune cheir your effray/
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Then pale pale grew her teirfu cheik

;

“ Let ane o iny Ions thrie

Alane gyde this emprize, your eild

‘‘ May ill fie travel drie.

O whar were I, were my deir lord,

‘‘ And a my fons, to bleid!

Better to bruik the wrang than fae

To wreak the hie mifdede.

The gallant Rothfay rofe bedeen

His richt of age to pleid
;

And Thomas fliawd his flrenthy fpeir

;

And Malcolm mein’d his fpeid.

‘ My fons your firyfe I gladly fee,

* But it fall neir be fayne,

‘ That Hardyknute fat in his ha,

‘ And heird his fon was flayne,

‘ My lady deir, ye neid na feir ;

‘ The richt is on our fyde:*

Syne rifing with richt frawart hafle

Nae parly wald he byde.

The lady fat in heavy mude.

Their tunefu march to heir,

While, far ayont her ken, the found

Na mair mote roun her eir.

2 20
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O ha ye fein fum glitterand toiiir,

Wi mirrie archers crownd,

Wha vaunt to fee their trembling fae

Keipt frae their countrie’s bound ?

Sic aufum ftrenth fliawd Hardyknute
; 24^

Sic feimd his ftately meid

;

Sic pryde he to his meny bald.

Sic teir his faes he gied,

Wi glie they pafl: our mountains rude,

Owr muirs and molTes weit ; 250
Sune as they faw the riling fun.

On Draffan’s touirs it gleit.

O Fairly bricht I marvel fair

That featour eer ye lued,

Whafe treafoun wrocht your father’s bale, 2^5
And Hied your brither’s biude !

The ward ran to his youthfii lord,

Wha lleipd his bouir intill:

‘ Nae time for lleuth, your raging faes

‘ Fare doun the welHin hill. 260

^ And, by the libbard’s gowden low

‘ In his blue banner braid,

^ That Hardyknute his dochtir feiks,

^ And DrafFans dethe, I rede.’

‘‘ Say
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Say to my bands of matchlefs micht, 265

Wha camp law in the dale,

To bulk their arrows for the fecht,

And llreitly gird their mail..

Syne meit mie here, and wein to find

Nae jiifi: or turney play; 370

Whan Hardyknnte braids to the field,

War brinks na lang delay.”

His halbrik bricht he brac’d bedeen

;

Fra ilka fkaith and harm

Securit by a warloc auld,

Wi mony a faiiy charm.

A feimly knicht cam to the ha

;

^ Lord Draffan I thee brah^e,

^ Frae Hardyknute my worthy lord,

‘To fecht wi Ipeir or glaive.

Your hautie lord me braives in vain

‘‘ Alane his micht to prive,

“ For wha, in fingle feat of weir,

“ W'i Hardyknute may drive?

But fith he meins our ftrenth to fey, 8^
‘‘ On cafe he fune will find,

That thouch his bands leave mine in ire,

“ In force they’re far behind.

275
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Yet cold I wete that he wald yfeld

‘‘To what bruiks nae remeid,

I for his dochter wald nae hain

“To ae half o my field*”

Sad Hardyknute apart frae a

Leand on his birnifl fpeir ;

And, whan he on his Fairly deimd,

He fpar’d nae fich nor teir.

“ What meins the felon cative vile?

“ Bruiks this reif na remeid ?

“ I fcom his gylefu vows ein thouch

“ They recht to a his fleid.”

Bownd was lord Draffan for the fecht.

Whan lo! his Fairly deir

Ran frae her hie bouir to the ha

Wi a the fpeid of feir.

Ein as the rudie ftar of morne 305

Peirs throuch a cloud of dew,

Sae did fhe feim, as round his neck

Her fnawy arms flie threw.

* O why, O why, did Fairly wair

‘ On thee her thouchtles luve? 310

‘ Whafe cruel heart can ettle aye

‘ Her father’s dethe to pruve

290
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And firfl: he kifsd her bluming cheik,

And fyne her bofom deir

;

Than fadly flrade athwart the ha,

And drapd ae tendir teir.

My meiny held my words wi care,

‘‘ Gin ony weit to flay

“ Lord Hardyknute, by hevin I fweir

Wi lyfe he fall nae gae.’*

• My maiden? bring my bridal gowne,

‘ I little trcwd yeftrene,

‘To rife frae bonny Draffan^s bed,

‘ His bluidy dethe to fene/

Syne up to the hie baconie

She has gane wi a her train,

And fune flie faw her ftalwart lord

Attein the bleiling plain,

Owr Nethan’s weily flreim he fared

Wi feeming ire and pryde ;

His blafon, glifterand owr his helm,

Bare Allan by his fyde.

Richt fune the bugils blew, and lang

And bludy was the fray;

Eir hour of nune, that elric tyde.

Had hundreds tint their day.
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Like beacon briclit at deid of nieht

j

The michty chief miivd on ;

His bafnet, bleiiing to the fun^

\Vi deidly lichtning fhone. 34^
Draftan he focht, wi him at anes

To end the cruel H:r}Te

;

But aye his fpeirmen thranging round

Forfend their leider’s lyfe.

The winding Clyde wi valiant bluid 54J
Ran reiking mony a mile

;

Few ftude the faucht,' yet dethe alane

Cold end their irie toih'

^ Wha flie, I vow, fall frae my Ipeir

^ Receive the dethe they dreid I’ 3^
Cryd DrafFan, as alaiig the plain

He fpurd his bluid-red field

.

Up to him fune a knicht can prance,

A graithM in filver mail

:

Lang have 1 focht thee throuch the field,
3 5.3

This lance will tell my tale.’^

Rude was the fray, till Draffan’s Ikill

Oercame his youthfu micht

;

Perc’d throuch the vifor to the eic ^

Was llayne the eomly knicht^

Th#
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The vifor on the fpeir was deft,

And Draffan Malcolm fpied

;

* Ye fliould your vaunted fpeid this day,

^ And not your ftrenth, ha fey’d.*

Cative, awa ye maun na fiie,’’ 365

Stout Rothfay cry’d bedeen,

** Till, frae my glaive, ye wi ye beir

The wound ye fein’d yeltrene.’’

* Mair o your kins bluid ha I fpilt

‘ Than I docht evir grein
; 3 70

* See Rothfay whar your brither lyes

‘ In dethe afore your eyne/

Scant Rothfay Hapt the faing teir ;

O hatefu urfed deid !

** Sae Draffan feik? oui filler’s luve, 373
“ Nor feirs far ither meid!”

Swith on the word an arrow cam

Frae ane o Rothfay’s band,

And fmote on DrafFan’- lined targe,

Syne Rothfays fplent 38

Perc’d throuch the knie to his f'Tce ifeid,

Wha pranc’d wi egre pain, ^

The chief was fored to quit the ftryfe,

And feik the nether plain.

His
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His minftrals there \vi dolefu care

The bludy (haft withdrew;

But that he fae was bar’d the fecht

Sair did the leider rue.

* Cheir ye my mirrie men,’ Draffan eryd,

Wi meikle pryde and glie;

‘ The prife is ours
;

nae chieftan bides

^ Wi us to bate the grie.’

That hautie boaft heard Hardyknute,

Whar he lein’d on his fpeir,

Sair weiried wi the nune-tide heat.

And toilfum deids of weir.

The fird: ficht, whan he pafl the thrang.

Was Malcolm on the Iwaird :

“ Wold hevin that dethe my eild had tane,

‘ ‘ And thy youtheid had fpard

!

Draffan I ken thy ire, but now
‘‘ Thy micht 1 mein to fee

!”

But eir he flrak the deidly dint

The fyre was on his knie.

‘ Lord Hardyknute ffryke gif yc may,

* I neir will flryve wi thee

;

‘ Forfcnd your dochter fee you flaync

‘ Frae whar die fits on hie

!

6
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^ Yeftrene the prieft in haly band

‘ Me joind wi Fairly deir ;

* For her fake let us part in peace,

‘ And neir meet mair in weir/

‘ ‘ Oh king of hevin, what feimly Ipeech

‘‘ A featour’s lips can fend !

And art thou he wha baith my fons

Brocht to a bluidy end ?

Hafte, mount thy fleid, or I fall licht

And meit thee on the plain;

For by my forbere’s faul we neir

“ Sail part till ane be fiayne.”

* Now mind thy aith,’ fyne DrafFan flout

To Allan leudly cryd,

Wha drew the fhynand blade bot dreid

And perc’d his maflers fyde.

Law to the bleiding eard he fell,

And dethe fune clos’d his eyue.

‘‘ Draffan, till now I did na ken

“ Thy dethe cold muve my tein.

‘ ‘ I wold to Chryfle thou valiant youth,

“ Thou wert in life again ;

May ill befa my ruthles wrauth

“ That brocht thee to fic pain !

D

410
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Fairly,
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Fairly, anes a my joy and piy^de,

‘ ‘ Now a my grief and bale,

‘‘ Ye maun wi haly maidens byde ^35
Your deidly faiit to wail.

To Icolm beir ye DrafFan’s corfe,

‘ ‘ And dochter anes fae deir,

Whar flie may pay his heidles luvc

“ Wi mony a moiimfu teir.” 440

H. CHILD
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II. CHILD MAURICE.

CHILD MAURICE was an erle’s fon,

His name it waxed wide ;

It was nae for his great riches,

Nor yit his meikle pride,

But for his dame, a lady gay

Wha livd on Carron hde.

‘ Whar fall I get a bonny boy,

‘ That will win hofe and flioen,

^ That will gae to lord Barnard’s ha,

‘ And bid his lady come ? lo

‘ And ye maun rin errand Willie,

‘ And ye maun rin wd fpeid

;

‘ When ither boys gang on their feet

‘ Ye fall ha prancing fteid.’

^ ‘ O no ! oh no ! my mailer deir ! a:

‘ ^ I dar na for my life ;

I’ll no gae to the bauld barons,

For to trieft furth his wdfe.”

‘ My bird Willie, my boy Willie,

‘ My deir M^illie, he faid, 20

‘ How can ye ilrive againll the ftreim ?

^ For I fail be obeyd.’

D 2 But
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But O my mafler delr ! he cryd,

‘ ‘ In grenewode yeVe your lane

;

“ Gi owr fie thochts I wald ye red,

‘‘ For feir ye fold be tane.”

‘ Hafte, hafte, I fay, gae to the ha,

‘ Bid her come here vvi fpeid

;

‘ If ye refufe my hie command,

‘ ril gar your body bleid.

‘ Gae bid her tak this gay mantel,

‘ Tis a gowd but the hem ;

6 Bid her come to the glide grenewode,

‘ Ein by herfel alane;

* And there it is, a filken farke,

‘ Fler ain, hand fewd the fleeve ;

‘ And bid her come to Child Maurice

;

‘ Speir nae bauld baron’s leive.’

Yes I will gac your black errand,

‘‘ Thouch it be to your coil:

;

‘‘ Sen ye will nae be warnd by me,

In it ye fidl find frofi.

‘‘ The baron he’s a man o mlcht,

He neir cold bide to taunt :

And ye will fee before its nicht,.

Sma caufe ye ha to vaunt..

30
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40
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And fen I maun your errand rin,

Sae fair againft my will,

“ I’fe male a vow, and keip it trow.

It fall be done for ill.” 50

Whan he cam to the broken brig.

He bent his bow and fwam
;

And whan he came to grafs growing.

Set down his feet and ran.

And whan he cam to Barnards yeat, 5 5

Wold neither chap nor ca.

But fet his bent bow to his breiil,

And lichtly lap the wa.

He wald na tell the man his errand

Thoch he Hude at the yeat

;

But ftreight into the ha he cam,

Whar they were fet at meaU

‘ Hail ! hail ! my gentle fire and dame !

‘ My melTage winna wait,

‘ Dame ye maun to the grenewode gae, 65

‘ Afore that it be late.

‘ Ye’re bidden tak this gay mantel,

‘ Tis a gowd bot the hem :

^ Ye maun hafie to the glide grenewod®,

‘ Ein by yourfell alane.

D3 ‘ Ai!(!
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‘ And there it is^ a lilken fark,

‘ Your ain hand fev/d the fleive
;

‘ Ye maun gae fpeik to Child Maurice ,*

^ Speir na bauld baron’s leive.’

The lady ftamped wi her foot,

And winked wi her eie;

But a that file cold fay or do,

Forbidden he wald nae be.

It’s furely to my bower-woman,

It neir cold be to me.” 80

‘ I brocht it to lord Barnard’s lady,

‘ I trow that ye be fhe.’

Then up and fpak the wylie nurfe,

(The bairn upon her knie),

‘‘ If it be come from Child Maurice

It’s deir welcum to rne.”

‘ Ye lie, ye lie, ye filthy nurfe,

^ Sae loud as I heir ye lie ;

^ I brocht it to lord Barnard’s lady

^ I trow ye be nae fhee.’ 50

Then up and fpake the bauld baron,

An angry man was he :

He has tane the table wi his foot,

Sae has he wi his knie,

Till cryflal cup and ezar difli

In flinders he gard fiie.

Gae
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Gae bring a robe of your eliding,

Wi a the hafte ye can,

‘ ‘ And I’ll gae to the gude grenewode,

And fpeik wi your lemman.” loo

^ O bide at hame now lord Barnard

!

‘ I ward ye bide at hame ;

‘ Neir wyte a man for violence,

‘ Wha neir wyte ye wi nane.’

Child Maurice fat in the grenewode, 105

He whiftled and he fang :

O what meins a the folk coming ?

My mother tarries lang.”

The baron to the grenewode cam,

Wi meikle dule and care ; .110

And there he firll: fpyd Child Maurice,

Kaming his yellov/ hair,

‘ Nae wonder, nae wonder, Child Maurice,

‘ My lady loes thee weil :

‘ The faireil part of my body
^ Is blacker than thy heil.

‘ Yet neir the lefs now, Child Maurice,
^

‘ For a thy great bewtie, ^

^ Ye’fe rew the day ye eirwas born
;

^ That head fall gae wi me.’ 120

D4 Now
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Now he has drawn his trufty brand,

And flaided owr the ftrae

;

And throuch Child Maurice fair body

He gar’d the cauld iron gae.

And he has tane Child Maurice heid,

And fet it on a fpeir ;

The ineineft man in a his train.

Has gotten that heid to beir.

And he has tane Child Maurice up,

Laid him acrofs his fteid

;

And brocht him to his painted bower

And laid him on a bed.

The lady on the caftle wa

Beheld baith dale and down

;

And there llie faw Child Maurice heid

Cum trailing to the toun.

Better I loe that bluidy heid,

‘ ‘ Bot and that yellow hair,

‘ ‘ Than lord Barnard and a his lands

As they lig here and there.”

And file has tane Child Maurice heid,

And kiiTed baith cheik and chin ;

‘‘ I was anes fow of Child Maurice

As the hip is o the flane.

IJI5

13Q.
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^
- I gat ye in my father^s hotife 145
‘‘ Wi meikle fin and fhame

;

I brocht ye up in the grenewode

Ken’d to myfell alane :

Aft have I by thy craddle fitten,

And fondly fein thee fleip; 150

V But now I maun gae ’bout thy grave

‘‘ A mother’s teirs to weip,^’

Again Ihe kifs’d his bluidy cheik.

Again his bluidy chin

;

M O better I loed my fon Maurice

Than a my kyth and kin!”

* Awa, awa, ye ill woman,

‘ An ill dethe may ye die !

‘ Gin I had ken’d he was your fori

* He had neir been flayiie by me.’ 160

Obraid me not, my lord Barnard!

^ ‘ Obraid me not for Ihame

!

Wi that fam fpeir, O perce my heart,

‘ ‘ And fave me frae my pain

!

Since naething but Child Maurice head 165

Thy jealous rage cold quell

Let that fame hand now tak her lyfe,

That neir to thee did ill.

To
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‘ ‘ To me nae after days nor nichts

V/ill eir be faft or kind: lyo

ni fill the air wi heavy fichs,

And greit till I be blind.

‘ Eneiich of bliiid by me’s been fpilt,

* Seek not your dethe frae me

;

‘ I’d rather far it had been myfel, 175
‘ Than either him or thee.

^ Wi hopelefs wae I hear your plaint,

‘ Sair, fair, I rue the deid.

—

‘ That eir this curfed hand of mine

‘ Sold gar his body bleid ! - i g®

‘ Diy up your teirs, my winfome dame,

‘ They neir can heal the wound

;

‘ Ye fee his heid upon the fpeir,

‘ His heart’s bluid on the ground.

‘ I curfe the hand that did the deid, 185

^ The heart that thocht the ill,

‘ The feet that bare ine wi lie Ipeid,

^ The comlie youth to kill.

‘ r'll aye lament for Child Maurice

^ As gin he war my ain; i^o

^ I’ll neir forget the dreiry day

On which the youth was flain.’

IIL
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III. ADAM O GORDON.

I
T fell about the Martinmas,

Whan the wind blew flirill and cauld ;

Said Adam o Gordon to his men,

‘‘ We maun draw to a hauld.

And what a hauld fall we draw to, 5
“ My mirrie men and me ?

We will gae ftrait to Towie houfc

And fee that fair ladie.’^

The lady on her cafHe wa

Beheld baith dale and down, 10

When hie was ware of a hofl of men

Riding toward the toun,

* O fee ye not, my mirry men a,

‘ O fee ye not what I fee ?

* Methinks I fee a hpll of men, 1

5

‘ I man’e! wha they be,*

She
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She vvein’d it had been her liively lord,

As he came ryding hame

;

It was the traitor Adam o Gordon,

Wha reck’d nae fin or fhame. 20

She had nae funer bulked herfel,

And putten on her gown,

Than Adam o Gordon and his men

Were round about the toun.

The lady ran to hir touir held 25

Sae fall as flie cold drie,

To fee if by her fpeiches fair

She cold wi him agree.

But whan he faw the lady fafe,

And the yates a locked fall, 30

He fell into a rage of wrauth,

And his heart was all aghafi.

‘‘ Cum doun to me ye lady gay,

“ Cum doun, Cum doun to me :

This nicht ye fall lye in my arms,

“ The morrow my bride fall be.”

* I winna cum doun ye faufe Gordon,

‘ I winna cum doun to thee;

[ winna forfake my ain deir lord,

‘ Thoiich he is far frae me.’

35

40

Give
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Give owr your houfe, ye lady fair,

Give owr your houfe to me

;

“ Or I fall brin yourfel therein,

Bot and your babies thrie,”'

‘ I winna give owr, ye faufe Gordon, 45
‘To nae lie traitor as thee

;

‘ And if ye brin me and my babes,

‘ My lord fall mak ye drie^

‘ But reach my piflol, Glaud my man^
‘ And charge )^e weil my gun, 5a

‘ For, bot if I perce that bluidy butcher,

‘ We a fall be undone/

She ftude upon the caflle wa

And let twa bullets fiie

;

She mid: that bluidy butchers heart, 55

And only razd his knie.

“ Set fire to the houfe,^’ cryd faufe Gordon,

A wood wi dule and ire ;

“ Faufe lady ye fall rue this deid

“ As ye brin in the fire/’ 60

‘ Wae worth, wae worth ye Jock my man,
‘ I paid ye weil your fee ;

‘ Why pow ye out the ground-wa flane

‘ Lets in the reik to me ?

‘ And
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‘ And ein wae worth ye Jock my man 65
‘ I paid ye weil your hire

;

‘ Why pow ye out the ground wa ftanc

‘ To me lets in the fire ?
*

“ Ye paid me weil my hire, lady.

Ye paid me weil my fee
: 7©

‘ ‘ But now I’m Adam o Gordon’s man ;

And maun or doe or die.”

%

© than befpak her little fon

Frae aff the nource’s knie,

‘ Oh mither deir, gi owr this houfc, 75
‘ For the reik it fmithers me I’

I wald gie a my gowd, my chyld,

‘ ^ Sae w^ald I a my fee,

For ae blaft o the wefllin wind, 80

To blaw the reik frae thee.”

O than befpak her dochter deir,

She was baith jimp and fma,

‘ O row me in a pair o flieits,

‘ And tow me owr the wa.’ 85

They rowd her in a pair o fheits,

And towd her our the wa,

But on the point o Gordon’s fpeir,

5he gat a deidly hi.

O bonnie
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O bonnie bonnie was her month,

- And chirry were her cheiks ;

And cleir cleir was her yellow hair,

Wharon the red bluid dreips I

Than wi his fpeir he tiirnd her owr—
O gin her face was wan

!

Quoth he,” ye are the firil that eir

I wifhd alive again.”

He turnd her our and our again—

O gin her ikin was white !

‘ ‘ I micht ha fpair’d that bonny face

‘‘To hae been fum mans delyte.

“ Bulk and bown, my mirry men a,

“For ill doom I do guefs t

“ I canna luik on that bonnie face,

“ As it lyes on the grafs,”

‘ Wha luik to freits, my mafter deir,

‘ Freits will ay follow them:

Let it neir be faid, Adam o Gordon

‘ Was daunted by a dame.’

But whan the lady faw the fire

' Cum flaming our her heid,

She weip’d, and kill her children twain

“ My bairns we been but deid.”

90

95

I 20

The
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The Gordon than his bugil blew,

And faid, ‘ Awa, awa

:

* Sen Towie Houfe is a in a flame,

‘ I hauld it time to ga^’

O than befpied her ain deir lordj

As he cam ovvr the lee

;

He faw his caflle a in a blaze

Sae far as he cold fee.

Then fair, O fair, his mind mifgavc,

And a his heart was wae;

“ Fut on, put on, my wichty men,
‘‘ Sae fall as ye can gae.

“ Put on, put on, my wichty men,
‘ ‘ Sae fall as ye can drie

;

“ He that is hindmoU o the thrang

Sail neir get glide o me.’’

Than fum they rode, and fum they rati,

Fu fall owtowr the bent.

But eir the formoll could win up

Baith lady and babes were brent.

Ke wrang his hands, he rent his hair,

And weipt in teinfu mude :

“ Ah traitors, for this cruel deid

“ Ye fall weip teirs o bluid
!”

Its
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And after the Gordon he has gane,

Sae fafl: as he micht drie :

And fune in his foul hartis bluid

He has wrekcn his deir ladie.

E IV. S I

R
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IV. SIR HUGH;
Or, THE fj E W ’s D A U G H T

H E bonnie boys o merry Lincoln

War playin at the ba

;

And wi them ftude the fweet Sir Hugh,

The flower amang them a.

He kepped the ba there wi his foot,

Ai'id catchd it wi his knie,

Till in at the cruel Jew’s window

Wi fpeid he gard it flie.

*

‘ Caft out the ba to me, fair maid,

* Cafl: out the ba to me —
Ye neir fall hae’t my bonnie Sir Hugh,

Till ye come up to me.

Cum up fweet Hugh, cum up dear Hugh
‘ ‘ Cum up and get the ba

;

”

^ I winna cum up, I winna cum up

* Without my playferes a.’

And flie has gane to her father’s garden

Sae fall as file cold rin

;

And powd an apple red and white

To wyle the young thing in.

E R,

?
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She
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6hc wyld him fune throuch ae chamber^

And wyld him fnne throuch twa ;

And neift they cam to her aip charnber,

The faireft o them a.

She has laid him on a dreffin board, ^5

Whar file was ufd to dine

;

And flack a penknife to his heart,

And drefs’d him like a fwine.

She row’d him in a cake o lead.

And bade him lye and fleip ; 30 .

Syne threw him in the Jew’s draw-well,

Fu fifty fathom deip.

Whan bells were rung, and mafs was fung,

And ilka lady gaed hame ;

Than ilka lady had her young fon, 35
But lady Helen had nane.

She row’d her mantel her about.

And fair fair can die w^eip ;

She ran wi fpeid to the Jew’s caftel.

When a war fail alleip. 40

‘ My bonnie Sir Hugh, your mither calls,

‘ I pray thee to her fpeik :

’

O lady rin to the deip draw-well

Gin ye your fon wad feik.”

E Lady
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Lady Helen ran to the deip draw-well, 45

And kneePd upon her knie ;

‘ My bonnie Sir Hugh gin ye be here,

^ I pray ye fpeik to me !

’

“ The lead is wondrous heavy mither,

“ The well is wondrous deip
; 5®

A kene penknife hicks in my heart,

A word I dounae fpeik.

“ Gae hame, gae hame, my mither deir,

“ Fetch me my winding fneet

;

For again in merry Lincoln toun 55
‘‘ We twa fall never meit.”

V. FLOD-
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V. FLODDEN FIELD;
Or, the flowers of the FORES T-

I
Have heard o lilting at the ewes milking,

LafTes a lilting eir the break o day

;

But now I hear moaning on ilka green loaning,

Sen our bra forefters are a wed away.

At bouchts in the morning nae blyth lads are fcorning,

The lafTes are lonely, dowie, and wae ;

Nae daffin, nae gabbing, but liching and Tabbing

;

Ilk ane lifts her leglen and hies her away.

At een in the gloming nae fwankies are roaming,

’Mang flacks v/i the lafTes at bogle to play
;

For ilk ane fits dreary, lamenting her deary;

The Flowers o the Forefl, wha’re a wed away.

In harfl at the fheiring na yonkers are jeiring ;

The banfters are lyart, runkled, and gray ;

At fairs nor at preaching, nae wooing nae fleeching,

Sen our bra foreflers are a wed away.

O dule for the order fent our lads to the border !

The Englifh for anes by gyle wan the day.

The Flowers o the Forefl, wha ay fhone the forcmofl,

The prime o the land lye cauld in the clay !

E3 VI. ED-
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VI. E D W A R D.

W H Y does your brand fae drap wi bliiid,

Edward, Edward ?

Why does your brand fae drap with bluid.

And why fae fad gang ye O !

O I hae kind my hauk fae gude,
^

Mither, mither:

O I hae killd my hauk fae gude ;

And I had nae mair but he, O !

Your haukis bluid was nevir fae reid,

Edward, Edwards to

Your haukis bluid \vas nevir fae reid,

My deir fon I tell thee O !

I hae killd my reid roan lleid,

Mither, mither

O I hae killd my reid roan fleid

That erfl was fair and frie O !

Your fleid was auld, and ye hae mair,

Edward, Edward:

Your fleid was auld, and ye hae mair.

Sum ither dule ye drie, O ! a©

O I hae killd my fadir deir,

Mither, mither

:

O I hae killd my fadir deir,

Alag I and wae is me O !

What
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What penance will ye drie for that, 25

Edward, Edward ?

What penance will ye drie for that,

My deir fon now tell me O !

I’ll fet my feet in yonder boat^

Mither, mither : 30

I’ll fet my feet in yonder boat !

And I’le fare owr the fea, O !

What will ye do wi tonirs and ha,

Edward, Edward ?

What will ye do wi touirs and ha, 35

That were fae fair to fee, O !

I’lc let them hand till they doun fa,

Mither, mither ;

rie let them fland till they doun fa.

For heir I maunae be O ! 40

What will ye leive to bairns and wife,

Edward, Edward ?

What will ye leive to bairns and wife,

When ye gang owr the fea O !

The warld’s room to beg throuch life, 45

Mither, mither

:

The warld’s room to beg throuch life.

For them I neir maun fee, O !

E4 What
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What will ye leive to your mither deir,

Edward, Edward ?

What will ye leive to your mither deir,

My deir fon, now tell me O !

The curfe of hell frae me fall ye heir,

Mither, mither

:

The curfe of hell frae me fall ye beir, 55

Sic counfeils ye gied me, O !

VIE SIR
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VII. SIR PATRICK SPENCE.

T H E King fits in Dunfermlin toun,

Drinking the bluid-red wine ;

“ Whar fall I get a gude failor,

To fail this fhip o mine?”

Than up and fpak an eldern knicht, ^
Wha fat at his richt knie

;

‘ Sir Patrick Spence is the befl failor,

‘ That fails upon the fea/

The king has written a braid letter,

And fignd it wi his hand ; lO

And fent it to Sir Patrick Spence,

Wha walked on the fand.

The firfl line that Sir Patrick red,

A leud lauch lauched he

;

The neift line that Sir Patrick red,

The teir blinded his eie.

O wha can he be that has don

This deid o ill to me,

To fend me at this time o yeir

'“To fail upo the fca ? 2^
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“ Mak hafle, mak hafte, my mirry men a

Our gude fhip fails the morne/*

* O fay na fae, my mafter deir,

‘ For I feir deidly Horm.

* I faw the new moon late yeftrenc,

‘ Wi the auld moon in her arm;

‘ And I fear, I fear, my mafeer deir,

‘ That we will cum to harm.’

Our Scottidi nobles were richt laith

To weit their fliyning flioen
; 36

But lang or a the play was owr,

They wat their heids aboon.

O lang lang may their ladies fit

And luik outowr the fahd,

Or eir they fee the bonnie fliip 35

Cum failing to the land

!

Mair than haf owr to Aberdour—

It’s fifty fathom deip

—

Lyes gude Sir Patrick Spence for aye

Wi the Scots lords at his feit, 4«

VIII. LADY
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VIII. LADY BOTHWELL’S LAMENT.

B ALOW, my babe, lye fill I and fleip,

It grieves me fair to fee thee weip
;

If thou’it be lilent I’ll be glad,

Thy maining maks my heart full fad ;

Balow my boy, thy mither’s joy
; j

Thy father breids me great annoy.

Whan he began to feik my luve.

And wi his fucred words to muve ;

His feining faufe, and flattering cheir,

To me that time did nocht appeir; 30

But now I fee that cruel he

Cares neither for my babe nor me.

Lye Hill, my darling, fleip a while,

And whan thou wakefl: fweitly fmile;

But fmile nae as thy father did

To cozen maids : nay, God forbid.

What yet I feir, that thou fold leir

Thy father’s heart and face to beir

!

Be llill, my fad one : fpare thofe teirs.

To weip whan thou hail wit and yeirs; (jtO!

Thy griefs are gathering to a fum,

God grant thee patience when they cum

;

Born to iuilaiii a mother’s fliame,

A father’s fall, a baflard’s name.

Balow, &c.

IX. The
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IX. THE EARL OF MURRAY,

E Hielands and ye Lawlands

JL O whar hae ye been ?

They have fiain the Earl of Murray

, And laid him on the green

!

* Now wae be to you Huntly
! ^

‘ O wharfore did ye fae ?

‘ I bad you bring him wi you ;

‘ But forbad you him to flay.’

He was a bra galant,

And he rid at the ring; 10

The bonnie Earl of Murray

He micht ha been a king.

He was a bra galant,

^

And he playd at the ba

;

The bonnie Earl of Murray

Was the flower amang them a.

He was a bra galant,

And he playd at the gluve ;

, The bonnie Earl of Murray

He was the queen’s luve. 20

O lang will his lady

Look owr the caflle downe.

Ere fhe fee the Earl of Murray

Cum founding throuch the toun >!

X. SIR
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X. SIR JAMES THE ROSE.

O Heard ye o Sir James the Rofe,

The young heir o Buleighan ?

For he has kill’d a gallant fquire,

Whafe friends are out to tak him.

Now he has gane to the houle o hlar,
5

Whar nane might feik to find him

;

To fee his dear he did repair,

Weining fhe wold befreind him.

‘ Whar are ye gaing Sir James,’ file faid,

‘ O whar awa are ye riding?’ lO

I maun be bound to a foreign land,

“ And now I’m under hiding,”

Whar fall I gae, whar fall I rin,

“ Whar fall I rin to lay me ?

“ For I ha kill’d a gallant fquire,

‘‘ And his friends feik to Hay me.”

‘ O gae ye doun to yon laigh houfe,

‘ I fall pay there your lawing

;

f And as I am your leman trevv,

f I’ll meet ye at the dawing. 20

He
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He turnd him richt and round about

And rowd him in his brechan

:

And laid him doiin to tak a fleip,

In the iawlands o Biileighan*.

He was nae weil gane out o licht, 2^

Nor was he paft Mililrethen,

Whan four and twenty belted knichts

Cam riding owr the Leathen.

‘ O ha ye feen Sir James the Rofe,

^ The young heir o Buleighan ? 30

‘For he has kill’d a gallant fquirc,

‘ And we are fent to tak him.’

‘‘ Yea, I ha feen Sir James,’ flie faid,

Fie pall by here on Monday

;

“Gin the flecd be fwift than he rides on, 35
‘‘ He’s pafi; the Hichts of Lundie.”

But as wi fpeid they rade awa,

She leudly cryd behind them

;

Gin ye’ll gie me a worthy meid,

I’ll tell ye whar to find him.” 4«

‘ O tell fair maid, and, on our band,

‘ Ye’fe get his purfe and brechan.’

“ He’s in the bank aboon the mill,

“ In the Iawlands o Buleighan.”

Than
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Than otit and fpak Sir John the Graham, 45

Who had the charge a keiping,

It’s neer be faid, my llalwart feres,

“ We killd him whan a fleiping,”

They feized his braid fword and his targe,

And clofely him furroiinded
:

5®

pardon! mercy! gentlemen,”

He then fou loudly founded.

• Sic as ye gae lie ye fall hae

‘ Nae grace we fhaw to thee can.’

Donald my man, wait till I fa,

“ And ye fall hae my brechan;

“ Ye’ll get my purfe thouch fou o gowd

‘‘To tak me to Loch Lagan.”

Syne they tuke out his bleiding heart,

And fet it on a fpeir ; 60

Then tuke it to the houfe o Mar,

And diawd it to his deir.

‘ We cold nae gie Sir James’s purfe,

‘We cold nae gie his brechan,

f But ye fall ha his bleeding heart

‘ Bot and his bleeding tartan.’

“ Sir James the Rofe, O for thy fake

“ My heart is now a breaking,

“ Curs’d be the day, I wrocht thy wae
“ Thou brave heir of Buleighan

!

70

Then
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Then up fhe raifej and furth Ihc gaes

;

And, inxhat hour o tein,

She wanderd to the dovvie glen.

And nevir mair was fein.
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And fhe has tane the deidly dmg
And pat it in his cup,

Whan they gaed to the gladfum ha, 4J
And fat them down to fup ;

And wi ill fpeid

To bed he gied,

And never mair raife up®

The word came to his father auld I©
Neill day by hour of dyne,

That Wobdhoufelie had died yellrcne,

And his dame had held the Wyn6.

Quoth he I vo\V

By Mary now,

She fall meit fure propihe.’*

Syne he has flown to our gude king,

And at his feet him layne

;

^ O juftice
!
jullice ! royal liege,

* My worthy fon is flayne.

* His lady’s feid

* Has wrocht the deid,

^ Let her receive the pained

I

f 3 Sair
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Sair muvit was our worthy king^

And an angry man was he ; 6 ^

‘ Gar bind her to the deidly flake,

‘ And birn her on the lie :

‘ That after her

‘ Na bluidy fere

‘ Her recklefs lord may flee/ ^ 70

O wae be to ye, nourice,

‘ ‘ An ill dethe may ye drie !

For ye prepar’d the deidly drug
* ^ That gard my deiry die :

‘‘ May a the paine
y ij

“ That I darraine

In ill time, licht on thee !

O bring to me my goun o black,

My mantel, and my pall ;

^ ‘ And gie five merks to the friars gray 80

To pray for my poor faul :

And ilka dame,

O gentle name,

Bewar o my fair fall.”

XJL LORD
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XIL LORD LIVINGSTON.

From Tradition.

‘ /WRAITH my fwifteft field,’ faid Livingfton,

VJ ‘ But nane of ye gae \vi me

;

‘ For I maim awa by myfel alane

‘ To the foot of the grenewode tree.

Up fpak his dame wi meikle fpeid.

My lord I red ye bide ;

I dreimd a dreiry dreim lafl nicht

;

“ Nae gude fall you betide.”

® What freit is this, my lady deir,

‘ That wald my will gainfland ?’ 10

I dreimd that I gaed to my bouir dore,

“ And a deid man tuke my hand.”

‘ Suith dreims are fcant,’ faid the proud baron,

And leuch wi jearing glie ;

‘ But for this fweit kifs my winfum dame 1

5

‘ Neifl time dreim better o me.’

* For I hecht to meit with lord Rothmar,

‘ To chafe the fallow deer

;

* And fpeid we well, by the our o nune,

‘ We fall return bot feir.’

F3 Frac
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Frae his fair lady’s hcht he flravc

His ettliiig fae to hide ;

But frae the grenewode he came nae back,

Sin eir that deidly tide®

ForRothmar met him there bot fail,

And bluidy was the ftrife
;

Lang eir the nunetide mefs was rung,

They baith war twin’d o life.

^ Forgie, forgie me, Livingfton !

‘ That I lichtly fet by your dame;

* For fureiy in a the warld lives not

‘ A lady mair free frae blame.

‘ Accurfed be my lawles luye

‘ That wrocht us baith lie tein V

As I forgie my freind anes deir,

Sae may I be forgien.

Thoiich 3^e my counfeil fold ha tane

“ The gait of gyle to efehew
;

Yet may iuy faul receive fic grace

As I now gie to you.” 40

The lady in her m.ournfu bouir

Sat wi richt heavy cheir,

In ilka fough that the laigh wind gied

She weind her deir lord to heir.

19

Whan
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Whan the fun gaed down, and mirk nicht came, 48

O teirfu were her eyne !

‘ I feir, I feir, it was na for nocht

‘ My dreims were fae dowie yeilrene !’

Lang was the nicht, but whan the morn cam,

She faid to her menie ilk ane
; 50

‘ Hafle, faddle your fields, and feik the grenewode,

^ For I feir my deir lord is llain.’

Richt fune they fand their lord and Rothmar

Deid in ilk ither’s arm ;

‘ I giiefs my deir lord that luve of my name 55
^ Aiane brocht thee to fic harm.’

‘ Neir will I forget thy feimly meid,

‘ Nor yet thy gentle luve ;

* For fevin bang yeirs my weids of black

^ That I luvd thee as well fall pruve/ 6q

F 4 xm. BIN-
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XIII. B I N N O R I E,

From Tradition,

To pre/ervi the tone^ as ^ell as thefenfe of this Ballad^ th^

burdenJhould he repeated through the nxshoky though it is

here omittedfor thefake ofconcifenefs^

rp'HERE were twa fifters livd in a bouir;

Binnorie, O Binnorie !

Their father was a baron of pouir,

By the bonnie mildams of Binnorie.

The youngeft was meek, and fair as the May, ^
Whan llie fprings in the eaft wi the gowden day :

The eldefl auilerne as the winter cauld,

Ferce was her faul, and her feiming was bauld.

A gallant fquire cam fweet Ifabel to wooe

;

Her filler had naething to luve I trow ; lO

But filld was flie wi dolour and ire.

To fee that to her the comlie fquire

Preferd the debonair Ifabel :

Their hevin of luve of fpyte was her hell.

Till ac ein fhe to her filler can fay i^

“ Sweit filler cum let us wauk and play.”

They wauked up, and they wauked down,

Sweit fang the birdis in the vallie loun !

Whan
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Whan they cam to the roaring lin,

She drave iinweiting Ifabel in.

* O lifter ! lifter 1 tak my hand,

^ And ye fall hae my lilver fan ;

‘ O lifter ! After ! tak my middle

‘ And ye fall hae my gowden girdle.’

Sumtimes Ihe fank, fumtimes Ihe fwam^

Till file cam to the miller’s dam

;

The miller’s dochter was out that ein

And faw her rowing down the ftreim.

O father deir! in your mil dam

There is either a lady or a milk white fwan!”

Twa days were gane whan to her deir

Her wraith at deid of nicht cold appeir :

‘ My luve, my deir, how can ye fleip,

‘ Whan your Ifabel lyes in the deip ?

‘ My deir, how can ye lleip bot pain,

‘ Whan Ihe by her cruel filler is llain ?’

Up raife he fune in frichtfu mude,

‘ Bulk ye my meiny and feik the flude.’

They focht her up, and they focht her doun,

And fpyd at laft her glifterin gown ;

They rais’d her wi richt meikle care

;

Pale was her cheik, alid grein was her hair!

‘ Gae, faddle to me my fwifteft fteid,

‘ Her fere, by my fae, for her dethe fall bleid.’

A page cam rinning out owr the lie,

O heavie tydings I bring!” quoth he.

20

30

35

40

45
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‘‘ Mj I lively lady is far awa gane,

We weit the fairy hae her tane

:

Her iifier gaed wood wi dule and rage,

Nodit cold we do her mind to hiage. 50
** O Kabel ! my Mer !’* ilie wold ciy,

‘ For thee will I weip, for thee will I di^ I

^

Till late yellrene in an elric hour

She lap frae aft the hicheft toiiir’’

^ Now ikip Ihe in |)eace!^ quoth the gallant Squire,

* Her dethe was the maiil: that I cold require :

‘ But Ihl main tbr thee my Ifabel deir,

^ Einnorie, O Binnorie \

f Full mony a cireiry day, hot w'cir,

^ By the bonnie mildams of Einnorie/ 60

XIV. THE
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mV, THE DEATH OF MENTEITH,

From Tradition.

S
HRILLY lliriekM the raging wind.

And nidelie blew the blafl:

;

Wi awfum blink, throuch the dark ha,

The fpeidy lichtning pall.

f O hear ye nae, frae mid the loch, 5
‘ Arife a deidly grane ?

Sae evir does the fpirit warn,

‘ Whan we fum dethe maun manc»

f I feir, I feir me, gude Sir John,

* Ye are nae fafe wi me :

5 What wae wald fill my hairt gin ye

‘ Sold in my caftle drie !

’’

Ye neid nae feir, my leman deir,

I’m ay fafe whan wi thee ;

5^ And gin I maun nae wi thee live,

** I here wad wifh to die.

His man cam rinning to the ha

Wi wallow cheik belyve ;

f Sir John Menteith, your faes are neir,

‘ And ye maun fiie or ftrive.

M V^hat.
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What count fyne leids the cruel knichtr”

‘ Thrie fpeirmen to your ane

:

‘ 1 red ye flie, my mailer deir,

‘ Wi fpeid, or ye’ll be flain.’

“ Taklye this gown, my deir Sir John 35

To hide your fliyning mail

:

* ‘ A boat waits at the hinder port

“ Owr the braid loch to fail.”

O whatten a piteous diriek wag yon
‘‘ That fough’d upo my eir?” 30

‘ Nae piteous fliriek I trow, ladie,

‘ But the rouch blafl; ye heir.’

They focht the caftle, till the morn,

Vv^han they were bown’d to gae.

They faw the boat turn’d on the loch, 3

Sir John’s corfe on the brae.

XV. LORD
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XV. LORD AIRTH’s COMPLAINT.

I

From a manuscript.

I
F thefe fad thoughts could be exprefs’d,

Wharwith my mind is now pofTefs’d,

My pallion micht, difclos’d, have reft,

My griefs reveal’d micht flie

:

But ftill that minde which dothe forbere j

To yield a groan, a ftch, or teire,

May by it’s prudence, much I fear,

Encreafe it’s miferie.

My heart which ceafes now to plaine,

To fpeke it’s griefs in mournful ftraine, lo

And by fad accents eafe my paine,

Is ftupefied v/ith woe.

For lefler cares doe murne and crie,

Whyle greater cares are mute and die

;

As iffues run a fountain drie, 1

5

Which ftop’d wold overflow.

My
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My fichs are fled ; no teirs now rin.

But fwell to whelm my foul within

^

How pitiefiil the cafe Vm in,

Admire but doe not trie. 30

My crofles I micht juftly pruve,*

Are common forrows far abuve

;

My griefs ay in a circle muve,

And will doe till I die.
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From Tradition.

I
W I S H I were where Helen lies !

Night and day on me Ihe cries

To bear her company.

O would that in her darkfome bed

My weary frame to reft were laid

From love and anguifli free !

I hear, I hear the welcome found

Break flowly from the trembling mound

That ever calls on me

:

Oh blefled virgin ! could my power

Vye with my wifli, this very hour

I’d deep death’s deep with thee

!

A lover’s figh, a lover’s tear,

Attended on thy timelefs bier

:

What more can fate require ?

I hear, I hear the welcome found—

•

Yes, I will feek the facred ground,

And on thy grave expire.

The worm now taftes that roly mouth.

Where glowed, diort time, the fmiles of youths

And in my heart’s dear home,

Her fnowey bofom, loves to lye.—-

I hear, I hear the welcome cry

!

I come, my love ! I come,

3 O life
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0 life begone ! thy irkfome fcene

Can bring no comfort to my pain

:

Thy fcenes my pain recall

!

My joy is grief, my life is dead,

Since fhe for whom I lived is fled ;

My love, my hope, my all.

Take, take me to thy lovely fide.

Ofmy lofi: youth thou only bride

!

0 take me to thy tomb !

1 hear, I hear the welconie found !

Yes life can fly at forrow’s wound.

1 come, I come, I come.

2 FRAG
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FRAGMENTS.

I.

AS I was walking by my lane^

Atvveen a water and a wa

;

There fune I fpied a wee wee man.

He was the leaft that eir I faw*

His legs were fcant a fliathmonts length,

And fma and limber was his thie ;

Between his flioulders was ae fpan.

About his middle war but thrie.

He has tane up a meikle ftane,

And flang’t as far as I cold fee ;

Ein thouch I had been Wallace wicht,

I dought nae lift it to my knie.

‘ O wee wee man but ye be ftrang !

^ Tell me whar may thy dwelling be V
I dwell beneth that bonnie bouir,

O will ye goc wi me and fee

G On
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On we lap and awa we rade,

Till we cam to a bonny green ;

We lichted fync to bait our fteid.

And out there cam a ladie flieen»

Wi four and twentie at her backy

A comly cled in gliflering green

:

Thouch there the king of Scots had ftude^

The warft micht weil ha been his quene*^

On fyne we paft wi wondering cheir,

Till we cam to a bonny ha ;

The roof was o the beaten gowd^

The flure was o the cryflal a^

Whan we cam there wi wee wee knichts.

War ladies dancing jimp and fma ;

But in the twinkle of an eie,

Baith green and ha war clein awa.

^ ^ ¥: » ^

II. Eaad
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II.

Earl Douglas then wham nevir knicht

Had valour mair nae courtefie,

Is now fair blam’d by a the land

For lichtlying o his gay ladie.

*

* Gae little page, and tell my lord,

‘ Gin he will cum and dyne wi me,

® I’ll fet him on a feat o gowd,

‘ And ferve him on my bended knie/

^ ^ ^ ^

‘ Now wae betide ye black Faftnels,

‘ Bot and an ill deid may ye die !

® Ye was the firfl: and formoft man
‘ Wha pairted my true lord and me.’

^ ^

G £ III. She
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* « * 4«- ^

She has called to her hfer bouir maidens.

She has called them ane by ane :

There lyes a deid man iii my bouir^

‘‘ I wilh that he war gane/*

They ha booted him and fpurred him.

As he was wont to rydfe,

A hunting horn ty’d round his waift,

A fliarp fword by his fyde^

Then up and fpak a bonnie bird.

That fat upo the trie ;

‘ What hae ye done wi Earl Richard,

‘ Ye was his gay ladie

Cum doun, cum doun, my bonnie bird.

And licht upo my hand ;

And ye fliall hae a cage o gowd,

‘‘ Whar ye hae but the wand.*^

^ Awa, awa, ye ill woman !

* Nae cage o gowd for me ;

^ As ye hae done to Earl Richard,

‘ Sae wad ye doe to me/

« <
5? ^

IV. See
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iV,

See ye the caftle^s lonelie vva,

That ryfes in yon yle ?

There Angus mourns that eir he did

His foyereign’s luyc begyle.

^ O will ye gae wi me, fair maid ?

‘ O will ye gae wi me ?

‘ I’ll fet you in a bouir o gowd
* Nae haly cell yeTe drie.^

O meikle leyer w.ald I ga^g

To bide for aye wi thee,

Than heid the king my father’s will,

The haly cell to drie.

^ ‘ Sin I maun nevir fee nor fpeke

Wi him I luve fae deir,

‘‘ Ye are the firft man in the land

I wald cheis for my fere^”

^ * 46

G 5 Whar
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V.

Whar yon cleir burn fra down the loch

Rins faftlie to the fea,

There latelie bath’d in hete o mine

A fquire of valour hie.

He kend nae that the faufe mermaid

There us’d to beik and play,

Or he had neir gane to the bathe,

I trow, that dreirie day.

Nae funer had he deft his claiths,

Nae funer gan to fwim,

Than up Ihe rais’d her bonnie face

Aboon the glittering ftreim.

^ O comlie youth, gin ye will cum
‘ And be my leman deir,

‘Ye fall ha pleafance o ilk fort,

‘ Bot any end or feir.

‘ I’ll tak ye to my emraud ha

‘ Wi perles lichted round ;

‘ Whar ye fall live wi luve and me,

‘ And neir by bale be found.

NOTES.
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NOTES.

HARDYKNUTE.

PART I.

H ARDYKNUTE.] This name is of Banijh

extra6l, and lignifies Canute the Strong. Hardy

in the original implies Jlrong^ not valiant ; and though

ufed in the latter fenfe by tlie Englilli, yfet the Scots

ilill take it in its iirfl: acceptation, “ The names in

Cunningham,” fays Sir David Dalrymple, are all

Saxon, as is the name of the country itfelf.” An-

nals of Scotland, an. 1 1

6

o, note. The T>aniJ]j and

Saxon are both derived from the old Gothic^ and

G 4 were
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were fo fimilar, that an inhabitant of the one nation

might underfland one of the other fpeaking in his

proper tongue. From the names and whole tenor of

this poem^ I am inclined to think the chief feene is

laid in Cunningham ; where likewife the battle of

Largs^ fuppofed to be that fo nobly deferibed in the

firft part, was fought.

Ver. j. Britons.'] This was the common name

which the Scots gave the Englifh anciently, as may be

obferved in their old poets ; and particularly Blind

Harry^ whofe teftimony indeed can only be relied on,

as to the common language and manners of his time ;

his life of Wallace being a tifliie of the moll abfurd fa-

bles ever mingled.

V. 9. Hie on a hilly &c.] Tt^is necelTary caution

in thofe times, when flrength was the only prote6lion

from violence, is well painted by a contemporary French

bard :

Un chafteau fcay fur roche efpouvantable,

En lieu venteux, la rive perilleufe,

La vy tyrant feant a haute table,

En grand palais, en fal plantureufe, &c.

D^Alliacy Kn)eque de Camhrqy.

V. 15 . Knicht,] Thefe knights were only military

officers attending the earls, barons, &c. as appears

from the hiftories of the middle ages. See Selden,

Tit.

\
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Tit^ Hon. P, II. c. 5. The name is of Saxon origin,

and of remote antiquity, as is proved by the following

fragment of a poem on the Spanifli expedition of

Charles the Great, written at that period

:

Sze zejlugen ros mde man

Mii irefcarfin Jpie%en ;

Thie gote mofen an theme plote hinnen uliezcn :

^her Jite nx)as under goten kneghten,

Sic kunden *wole vechten. i. e.

Occiderunt equos et viros

^ Acutis fuis haflis ;

Deos opportuit fanguine duere :

Hie mos erat inter nobiles mllitesy

Poterant optime pugnare.

MS. de Bello Car. M> Hfjp. apud KeyJJ-er dijf. de

Cultu Solis
y
Freji^ fe’ Othini ; Halse, 1728.

The oath which the ancient knights of Scotland gave

at their inveftiture is preferved in a letter of Drummond
of Hawthorden to Ben Jonfon, and is as follows

:

1 Jhall fortijie and defend the trite holy Catholique and

Chriftian religion^ prefently profejfed^ at all my pervoer.

IJJjall he loyal and true to my Sovereign Cord the King his

Majefly ; and do honour and reverence to all orders of che-

valrity and to the nohle office ofarms.

IJhall
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1 Jhall fortifie and defend jujlicc to the uttermof of 7?^

pozveTy hutfeld orfa^J0U7\

I Jhall ne^er fie from the King^s Majefy my Lord and

Mq/Icr, or his lieutenant^ in time of hattel or 7uedlyy ^ith

ehfofwur*

1fall defend my natmue countryfrom all aliens andfrangers

at all 'ny po-juer*

J fall maintain and defend the honefi adoes and quarrels of
*

ail ladus of honour^ zvidofwSj orphans^ and 7naids rfgoodfame,

Ifall do diHgemce, n.vhere^jer 1 hear tell there are any

irallors^ murtherers^ rtevers^ and mafterful theen^es and out^

la~joSy that fupprefs the poor^ to bring them to the laujo at all

Try povoer,

1fall Tnaintain and defend the 7iohle and gallant fate of

chc'Valrie ^uiih horfes^ harnefes^ and other knichfy apparel to

vyponKcr,

Ifall he diligent to enquire^ and feek to have'the knovs-

ledge ofallpoints and articles^ touching or concerTiing my duty^

contain'd in the hook of chevalrie.

All and fundry the premifes I oblige me to keep andfulfil.

So help me God by ny ovm hand^ and by God himflf

A curious account of the rife and progrefs of knight-

hood, and its influence on fociety, may be found in a

learned and ingenious work lately publiihed by Dr.

Stewart, intitled, A Liew of Society in Europe^ or Enquiries

concerning the Hfiory of Law-) Government
^
and Manners,

V. 16 .
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V. 1 6. Emcrgard.'] In the common copies it is

Elenor, and indeed in all the recitals I have heard ; but

in a late edition publihied with other Scottifh longs at

Edinburgh, 1776, it is rightly read as here. EmergarJ^

or Ermengarde^ was daughter of the Vifeount of beaii-

niont, and wife of Malcolm IV. She died in 1233. As

the name was uncommon, and of difficult pronun-

ciation, the rehearfers feem to have altered it to Eknor^

which has none of thefe defedfs.

V. 25. Fainy.^ This name feem s likewife of Saxon

origin. There is a fmall ifland and a rivulet in Cun-

ningham hill called Fadly [fie and Fairly Burn,

V. 43. Fvjenty thoufand glittering fpeirs^ &c.] This

agrees with Biichanar/s account, Acho’—n^iginti mlliia

rnilHum expojMit, lib. 7. Torfeeus afferts this number of

the Norwegians was left dead on the field.

V. 49. The Pages in the periods of chi-

valry wxre of honourable account. The young war-

riors were firh denominated pages^ then ^akts^ or damoF

feaux^ from which degree they reached that of cayer^ or

/quhr^ and from this that of knight. See Du Cangc^

voc. Faleti^ U Domkellus. St, Fa/ayr^ Mem, fur Pane.

Cheval. P. I.

V. 61. He has fane a horn

^

] The horn^ or bugiJ^

was anciently ufed by the Scots infiead of the trumpet.

They were fometimes richly ornamented, as appears

from Lindfay^s defeription of that of Sir Robert Coch-

ran.
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ran. The horn he wore was adorned with jewels

and precious Hones, and tipped with fine gold at

‘‘ both ends.’’ ihjh oj i^cotiand^ J. III.

V. 83 . \A eHniorcland’s hen Hcir^ in the old

^‘cortiih acceptation, feems derived from the Latin

and lignilies not apparent fuccejjhr^ but prejent lord^

As in the folI(?wdng lines of Blind Harry :

Of Southampton he hecht baith heir and lord.

B. 7, c. I.

Of Glocefter the huge lord and heir.

B. 12, c, I.

And in this of Dunbar^

Befoir Mahoun the heir of hell.

V. 107— 1T2.] This minute defeription might lead

11s to fiiipeft, that a female hand had fome part in this

compofition. But, before our minftrel, Homer has fliewn

himielf an adept in the lady’s drefs. To the curious

remarks on the variation of the Britifli habit, given us by

Mr. Walpole, in his Anecdotes ofPaintings andMr.Granger,

in his Biographical llijiory^ might be added the follow^-

ing notice from a reverend minifter of the church of

Scotland. “ About 1698 the women got a cuflomc of

“ wearing few garments: I myfelfe have feen the young

brifk ladies walking on the flrcets with maiks on their

faces, and with one onlie thin petticoat and their

fmoak ; fo thin that one wmuld make a confcience of

“ fweiring
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fweiring they were not naked.’* Mifcellanles^ hy Mr^

John Bell^ minijier at Gladfmuir^ MS. pen. edit, title

Apparel.

V. 1 12. San^e that of Fairly fair."] Working at the

needle, &c, was reckoned an honourable employment

by the greatefl ladies of thofe times. Margaret, the

queen of Malcolm III. as we learn from her life written

by Turgot her confcllbr, employed the leifure hours of

her ladies in this manner. See Lord Hails’s Annals rf
Scotland

y
an. 1093.

V. 121. Sir KriichtJ] The addition Sir to the

names of knights was in ufe before the age ofEd-

ward I. and is ivom Sire
^
which in old French fignilies

Seignieur or Lord. Though applicable to ail knights,

it ferved properly to diilinguifli thofe of the order

who were not barons.” Dr. Stewart, Fie^v of So-'

ciety^ See, Notes on fe6t. 4. chap. ii. p. 269.

V. 123—128. The cuftom of the ladies tending

the wounded knights was common in thofe romantic

ages. lydgate^ whofe Hory is ancient, but whofe man-

ners are thofe of his own times, has an inftance in The

Story of Thebes^ part ii. Speaking of the daughter of Ly-

curgus and Tideus ;

To a chamber die led him up aloft

Full well befeine, there in a bed right foft.

Riehly
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Richly abouten apparrailed

With clothe of gold, all the floure irailcd

Of the fame both in length and brede :

And firft this lady, of her womanhede,

Her women did bid, as goodly as they can,

To be attendant unto this wounded man :

And when he was unarmed to his fliert,

She made firft wafii his woundis fmert,

And ferch hem well with divers inftruments,

And made fet fundrie ointments, &c*

And in an excellent piece of old Englifh poetry, ftyled

Sir Cauline, publiftied by Dr. Percy in the firft volume

of his Reliques^ when the king is informed that knight

is lick, he fays,

Fetche me down my daughter deere.

She is aleeche fullefine. v. 29, 30.

V. 145— 152.] This ftanza is now firft printed.

It is furprifing it’s omiffion was not marked in the frag-

ment formerly publiftied, as without it the circum-

ftance of the knight’s complaint is altogether foreign

and vague. The lofs was attempted to be glolTed over

by many variations of the preceding four lines, but the

defeft was palpable to the moft inattentive perufer.

V. 154.
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V. 154. Lord Chattan,'] This is a very anciert

and honourable Scottifti furname. Some genealogifts

derive them from the Chatti^ an ancient German tribe ;

but others, with more probability, from the Gilcbaitan.

of Ireland. %uCljattan was one of the iirll; Scottifii

confelTors, to whom was dedicated the priory of Ard^

cbattan in Lorn, founded in 1230, and fome others

through the kingdom. The chief of the clan Cbattau

dying in the reign of David L without male iflTiie, the

clan affumed the anceftor of the M^Pherfons for fu-

perior, by which means the name appears to have

been loll: in that of M^Pherfon. See Bucbanan s Brkf
Lnquiry into the Genealogy and Prejent State of Ancient

ScottiJJj Surnames, Glafgow, 1 7 23, 4to, 67.

V. 159.] Though we learn from the lali quoted

author, that the clan Cbattan are faid to have come into

Scotland long before the expullion of the Picls, vet I

do not find this pretty anecdote, v/hich is much in the

fpirit of Homer, has any foundation in hiilory.

The empire of the Pi6fs was demoliflied by Kenneth

about four centuries before the apparent date of this

poem.

V. 169. Mak ori/ons^ See,] This is perfectly in the

ffyle of knighthood. Before they entered into com-

bat they folemiy invoked the aid of God, their Saviour,

or their millrefs : religion and gallantry being the

prime motives of all their adventures* Let premieres

Iceons
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h^ons qjion leur dotinoit regardoient principakment Vamour
de Dieu et des dames

^ cejl a dire la religion et la galantcrie^

St. Palaye, tome i. p. 7. The poets of thefe times be-

gan, in like manner, the defeription of a favage con-

fli6l:, or of their lady’s graces, with religious invocation.

Many examples of which appear in the Hiftoiredes Trou-

vadours of L’Abbe Milot, and the Specimens of Weljh

Poetry piibliflied by Mr. Evans. So blind is the untu-

tored mind to the proper diferimination of it’s ideas !

V. 179. Playand PihrochsJ] Of t\xQ pihroch I can-

not give a better account than in the words of an ex-

cellent author. * A pibroch is a fpecies of tune pe-

‘ ciiliar, I think, to the Highlands and Weftern Wes of

^ Scotland. It is performed on a bagpipe, and dilfers

* totally from all other mulic. Its rythm is fo irregu-

* lar, and its notes, efpecially in the quick movement,

^ fo mixed and huddled together, that a ftranger finds

* it almofl: impoflible to reconcile his ear to it, fo as to

< perceive its modulation. Some of thefe pihrochs^ being

^ intended to reprefent a battle, begin with a grave mo-
‘ tion refembling a march, then gradually quicken into

^ the onfet
;
run off wdth noify confufion, and turbu-

* lent rapidity, to imitate the confli6l and purfuit

;

‘ then fwell into a few flouriflies of triumphant joy ;

^ and perhaps clofe with the wild and flow wailings of

* a funeral proceffion,’ ^ Beattie^ 8vo ed.

p. 422. note.

V. 188.
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V. 1 88. Elrfaes their dint mote drie,] This is fubfti-

luted in place of a line of confummate nonfenfe, which

has ftained all the former editions. Many fuch are cor-

rected in this impreffion from comparing different re-

hearfals, and ftill more from conjeCture. When an ig-

norant perfon is defired to repeat a ballad, and is at a

lofs for the original exprelTion, he naturally fupplies it

with whatever abfurdity firfl: occurs to him, that will

form a rime„ Thefe the Editor made not the fmalleft

fcruple to correct, as he always imagined that common

fenfe might have its ufe even in emendatory criticifm#

V. 203. But on his forehead^ &c.] The circumftances

in this defeription feem borrowed from thofe of different

battles betwixt the Kings of Scotland and Norway. J

find in no hiftorian that Alexander was wounded in the

battle of Largs; on the contrary, it is even doubted

» whether he was prefent ; but in that near Nairn Mal-

colm II. was wounded on the head. Rex^ accepto in

capite fvulnere^ n^ix a fuis in propinquum nemus ablatus^ ac

zhi eqno pojitus^ mortem evajit^ Buchan, lib. VI.

V. 223. Hire dames to ^jjailyour darlings falld\ This

cuftom of employing women to mourn for the warriors

who fell in battle, may be traced to the moft diftant

antiquity. Lucilius, one of the earlieft Roman poets,

in a couplet preferved by Nonius, mentions this prac-

tife

;

Mereede quee conduHaflent alieno in funere prajias

Multi^s Csf capillosfeindunt^ Csf clamant magis*

H Among
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Among the Northern nations it partook of their bar-

barity. * Inter eas autem ceremonias a barbara gentc

* acceptas foilTe et has, nt genas roderunt mulierculae,

^ hoc cfl: ungtiibus faciem dilaniarent et kjfum facerent,

^ id eft fanguinem e venis mitterent, doloris teftandi

* ergo ;
id quod German! patria voce dicunt, Ein laffu

^ thun oder bahinJ Elias Schediiis Syng. II.

c« 51. A iimilar mode of teftifying their grief for the

death of their chiefs, ftill obtains in the Highlands, as

\\ c are informed by Mr. Pennant in his amufmg T^our in

Scotland.

V. 225. Cojiy Jape.'] This was the Sagum^ or mili-

tary veft of the Gauls and Germans, Dr. Stewart has

with curious ingenuity derived the fcience of Blazonry

from the ornaments which were in time added to them.

Ubi fupray p. 286, 287.

V. 229. Beir Norfe that gift^ &c.] This has been

generally mifunderftood : the meaning is, Bear that gift

to the King cfNor:ivqy^ and hid^ &c.

V. 239. 245.] Thefe vaunts are much in Homer’s

manner, and are finely chara6leriftic. The obfeure

metaphor w^hich conveys them illuftrates a beautiful re-

mark of an ancient critic, That allegory has a fublime

effect when applied to threatning, MiyocKuo)f H ri

l<;i¥ not) 'h *A?i7^7}yofiCf h neoClq oTov 9

AE0>i(7t05 0T«, “ ot TiTliysg ivToT$ ^aovrcoi Demet.

Phale dc Eloc. c. 99,

V. 265.
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V. 26^. Whar lyke a fyre to hether/et,^ This appohtc

fimile alludes to an ancient pradice of the Scots, termed

Mure burning. The progrefs of the flame was fo quick,

that many laws appear in their A6ls of Parliament, pro-

hibiting its being ufed when any corn was {landing on

adjacent ground, though at a confiderable diftance from

the fpot where the flame was kindled.

V. 28 5'. Sore taken he «wasy fey /] here fignifies

only indeed, in fay^ or, in faith : it is commonly ufed

by the old Scottilh poets in a farcaftic or ironical fenfe.

V. 305. On Norvoafs coaf^ &c.] Thefe verfes are in

the fined dyle of Ballad poetry. They have been well

imitated by a modern writer, who feems indebted, for

the bed drokes of his fird produ6lion, to a tade for

fuch compofitions :

Ye dames of Denmark ! even for you I feel.

Who fadly fitting on the fea-beat fliore,

Long look for Lords that never fliall return.

Douglas^ A6l III.

1 cannot conclude my obfervations upon the deferip-

tion here given of the battle, without adding, that

though perhaps not the mod hiblime, it is the mod
animated and intereding to be found in any poet. It

yields not to any in Oflian for lively painting, nor to

any in Homer for thofe little anecdotes and drokes of

nature, which are fo defervedly admired in that mader.

‘ Poetry and Rhetoric,’ fays the admirable author of an

H 2 Enquiry
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Enquiry into the origin of our ideas of the Sublime and

Beautiful, ‘ do not fucceed in exa6t defcription fo well

‘ as Painting does ; their bufinefs is to effe6t rather by

• fympathy than imitation ; to difplay rather the effect

^ of things on the mind of the fpeaker, or of others,

• than to prefent a clear idea of the thingf thcmfelves*

• This is their moil extenlive province, and that in

‘ which they fucceed the befl/ Will he forgive me if I

offer this rude Scottifh Poem as an example fufficiently

illuftrative of this fine remark ?

V. 321. Loud and chill blew the WeJiUn windy &c.]'

This ftorm is artfully railed by the magic of Poetry to

heighten the terrible, which is foon carried to a degree

not furpaffed in any prodii6tion ancient or modern. It

will recall to the reader the like artifice employed in

the moft fublime paffage of Tajfo's Gierufalemmey end of

Canto 7.; and oi Horner^s lliady VIII. ver. 161. of

Pope’s Tranflation,

V. 327* Seimd now as black as mourning weid.'\ It was

anciently the cuftom on any mournful event to hang

the caftle gates with black cloth. This is alluded to

here, and more particularly mentioned in an excellent

modern Ballad, entitled Lhe Birth of St. GeorgCy which

difplays no mean knowledge of the manners of chivalry?

But when he reached his caftle gate

His gate was hung with black.

Reliques^ Vol.IIL p. 222.

H AR-
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HARDYKNUTE. Part H.

I
HAVE given the ftanzas now added the title of

a Second Part, though I had no authority from the

recital. The break formerly made here by accident

feemed to call for this paufe to the reader.

V. 1
1 5 . Penants,'\ Thefe were fmall banners charged

with the arms of the owner, and fometimes borne over

the helm of the ancient knight by his fquire, and, as

would feem, even that of the Prince, Earl, or Chief

JBaron, by his Baneret. Sec ver. 331. The Englifli word

is peno?i

:

And by his banner borne is his penon^

Of gold full rich ; in which there was ybete

The minotaure than he wan in Crete,

Says Chaucer fpcaking of Thefeus in Knight^s Tile^

V. 232. Draffans touirs.'] The ruins of Draffan-

caftle are in Lanarkfliire.—They fland upon a -vail

rock hanging over the Nethan (fee v. 329.) w^hich a

little below runs into the C^de* From this a houfe

lituated very nigh the ruins is called Craignethan. This

caftle is fo ancient, that the country people there fay it

was built by the P'echts^ which is their common way of

expreffing the Pi^s*

H 3 V. 273.
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V. 273. His halhrikJ] This term for a coat of mail

occurs in Blind Harry. It was properly ufed for one

compofed of fmall rings of Heel which yielded to every

motion of the warrior, and was the fame with the

lorica hamata of the Romans, fo pi6turefquely deferibed

by Claudian

:

Conjimda per a rtern

Flexilis induflis hamatur lamina mernbris,

Korribilis vifu, credas fimulacra moveri

Ferrea, cognatoque viros fpirare metallo.

In Rujln. Lib. 2.

V. 27^, Securit by a cwarlqc auld^ 3vC,] The belief

that certain charms might fecure the pofTefTor from

danger in combat was common in dark ages. ‘ I know
‘ a fong, by which I foften and enchant the arms of my
* enemies, and render their weapons of no effedl/ fays

Odin in his Magic. Northern Antiq. ^411 . p. 217,

Among the Longobards they were forbidden by a pofi-

tive Law. ^ Nullus Campio adverfus alterum pugna-

* turns audeat fuper fe habere herbas ncc res ad malejicia

^ pertinentes, nifi. tantum corona fua, quae conveniunt.

‘ Et fi fufpicio fuerit quod eas occulte habeat, inquira-

* tur per Judicem, et fi invents fuerunt, rejiciantur.

‘ Poll: quam inquilitionem, extendet manum fuam ipfe

^ in manu Patrini aut Colliberti fui, ante judicem,

^ dicens, fe nullam rem talem fuper fe habere, deinde ad

‘ certamen prodeat,’ LL. Longoh. apud L.Germ. J.BaJtl.

Herold. A fimilar notion obtained even in England,

c as
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as appears from the oath taken in the Judicial Combat.

‘ A. de B, ye Biall fwere that ye have no Jlone of virtue^

‘ nor hearh of virtuey nor charmCy nor experiment
y
nor none

‘ oihlr enchauntment hy you nor for youy thereby ye truji

* the better to overcome C. de D, your adverfaricy that fhall

* come agens you within thefe lifts in his defence, nor

* that ye truft in none othir thynge propirly bot m
* God, and your body, and your brave quarel. So God
* you help and all halowes, and the holy gofpells.* Apud

Dugdale, Orig, Juridic. iA MfcelL Aulicay JLond^ 1702.

166. And we find in a moft acute and ingenious

treatife on the point of honour, written in the middle of

the fixteenth century, that this precaution was efteemed

necefifary lb late as that period. 11 Duello del Mutio Juf
tinopolitangy In Vineg. 1566. lib. II. c. 9. De i maleficii

et vicante. * Et non fenza ragione i modemi Padrini

‘ fanno fpogliare i cavallieri, che hanno da entrare in

^ battaglia, et ifciiotere, et diligentemente eflaminarc

‘ i loro panni, &c.* Many inftances occur in the ac-

counts of the civil wars of France, and of the Nether-

Jands ;
and more particularly in the very curious ftory

of Gowrie^s Confpiracyy publiihed by James VI. at Edin-

burgh

y

1600, 4to. ‘ His Majefty having before his

^ parting out of that towne, caufed to fearch the fayde

‘ Earle of Gowries pockets, in cafe any letters that

‘ might further the difeovery of that confpiracie might

* be founde therein. But nothing was found in them,

* but a little clofe parchment bag full of magical

H 4
* charaders.
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^ chara6lers, and wordes of enchantment, wherein It

^ feemed that hee had put his confidence, thinking him-

^ felf never fafe without them, and therefore ever car?

^ ried them about with him
;
being alfo obferved, that

‘ while they were upon him, his wound, whereof he

^ died, bled not ; but incontinent, after the taking of

* them away, the blood gufhed out in great abundance,

‘ to the great admiration of all the beholders.’ See

likewife Memoirs of the Affairs ef Scotland^ hy Danoid

Moyfes^ Edin. 1755 . where this piece is reprinted noer^

hatim. MaiflerWilliamRynd, a fervant ofLord Cowrie’s,

depofition in the fame volume, 297, has fmgular

anecdotes with regard to thefe charadlers*

V. 276. Fairy charm.
"I
The wordfairy feems to have

been accepted by the ancient Englifh and Spottifli poets

forfupernatural^ or enchanted. So Chaucer fpeaking of

Camlufcan s horfe,

It w^as of fairie, as the peple femed.

Squire^s Tale^ p. !•

V. 362,] It was the priviledge of the knights to hide

their faces with armour, fo that it was impoffible to

diftinguifh any one from another, except by his blazon^

which feems at firfl to have been difplayed over them,

but came at length to be painted on their diields,

whence Coats of Arms. A n^ilkin was obliged to have his

countenance uncovered in battle. This circumllance

attended tp will fave our wonder at Hardyknute’s not

knowing
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knowing DrafFan in the Firfl Part, and Dralfan’s not

perceiving Malcolm here till his fpear tore off his vifor:

though Rothfay knows DrafFan either from his wearing

a blazon on his armour, or from his face being uncovered

in order to breathe from the combat.

V. 389. Cheirye my mirrie men, &c.] It fliould have

been remarked on the firll: appearance of this word*

P. I. V. 199, that mirrie was anciently uled in a very

different fenfe from its prefent. It fignified honejt^ true^

faithful^ but no where jovial. King James VI. in his

Damonohgie MS. pen. Edit, ‘ Surelie the difference vul-

‘ gaire put betwixt thame is verrie mirrie
^
and in a man^

* ner trevod p. 10. And again in p. 18. ^ Many honeji

^ andmirrie inen.’ In like manner Merlin’s Prophecies are

ftiled ^Mirrie voords^^m that ofBeid. Proph, ofRymer^

V. 415. Oh King ofHevin!'] This is a common ap-

pellation of the Deity with the more ancient Scottifh

Poets. Fy Ilevins Kingy is the familiar oath of Blind

Harrus heroes.

V. 419. By my ForbetPs faulF\ Swearing bj the fouls

of their anceftors was another ufed mode ip thofe times.

The greateft thought this oath mofi: flrohg and honour-

able
;

probably becaufe it implied the fouls of their

forefathers were in heaven, and^^ as was then believed,

might lend them a fupernatural aid, if the intention

of their oath wasJuft and unblameable.

V. 421. ‘ Hovj mindyour aithf &c.] This pafTage

is obfeure: the meaning I apprehend is, that DrafFan

had,
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had, before the combat, exaded an oath of Allan hh
baneret, that he would flay him, fliould the neceffity of

his affairs demand this facrihce. More willing to lofe

his own life than poffibly to take th:;t of his great anta-

goniil:, he commands Allan to fulfill his engagement,

which, with all the heroic faith of thoie times, he does

without a paufe. The particular expreffion ‘ 7^i6^fhynand

‘ biade^ might lead us to imagine, that it was thought

impodible to pierce the fuppofed enchanted armour,

but with one particular weapon, iikcways perhaps

charmed,

V. 437. JcolmJ\ The Nunnery at Icolm, or Icolm-

kill, was one of the moft noted in Scotland. The

Nuns were of the order of Augujiine^ and wore a white

gown, and above it a rocket of fine linen. Spotijuoood^

s

Account of the Religious Houfes in Scotland^ p. 309. The

ruins of this nunnery are hill to be feen, with many

tombs of the Princefies
;
one of which bears the year

lOOO. Martirds IV-eJiern Ifandsy p. 262.

I cannot conclude my remarks on this Poem without

waffing one on the ffory of Mrs» Wardlaw. That this

lady may have indeed received a MS. of it, as mentioned

in Dr. Percy’s introdu6tory note, is highly probable.

Many valuable MSS. prepared for the prefs, have had

a worfe fate. But that flie was the author of this

capital compolition, fo fraught with feience of ancient

manners as the above notes teftify, I will no more

credit, than that the common people in Lanarkffiire

,

who
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who can repeat fcraps of both the parts, are the

authors of the pafTages they rehearfe. That Ihe did not

refufe the name of being the original compofer is a

ftrange argument ; would not the firll: poet in Europe

think it added to his reputation ? ]f conje6lure may be

allowed where proof muH ever be wanting, I fulpe^t,

if we affign the end of the fifteenth century as the date

of the antique parts of this noble produ6i:ion, we fhall

not greatly err ; though at the fame time the language

mull convince us, that many flrokcs have been bellowed

by modern hands.

CHILD MAURICE.

T his is undoubtedly the true title of this incom-

parable Ballad, though corrupted into Gil Mor-

rice by the nurfes and old women, from whofe mouths

it was originally publifhed. feems to have been of

equal importance with Damoifeau (See note on P. I. v. 49.

of Hardyknute) and applicable to a young nobleman

when about the age of fifteen. It occurs in Sbak-

fpeare’s Lear, in the following line, probably borrowed

from fome old romance or ballad.

Child Roland to the dark tower came.

Aa HI. s. 7.

And in Chaucer’s Rime ofSir Topas^ Child is evidently

ufed to denote a young and noble knight.

V. 52.
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V. ^2, He lent his howoJ\ Archery was enjoined the

Scottifli warrior at a very early age, as appears from

many fpecial laws to that effect, and particularly the

following one of James L ‘ Item, That all men bulk

^ them to be Archeres fra they be tnjoelfe yeir of age^

‘ and that in ilk ten pundis worthe of lande their be

‘ maid bowmarkis, and fpeciallie neir to Paroche kirkis,

‘ quhairin upon haly daies men may cum, and at the

‘ leifl: fchutte thrife about, and have ufage of archerie :

‘ and quha fa ulis not the faid archerie, the Laird of

‘ the lande fall raife of him a wedder ; and giff the Laird

* raifes not the faid payne, the King’s fehireffe or his

€ minifters, fliall raife it to the King.’ Farh I. § i8,

V. 107, 8. O ^\2hat means a thefolk coming ? mother

tarries langl\ This ftroke of nature is delicate. It

paints the very thought of youth and innocence. In

fuch happy tenuity of phrafe, this exquilite compoli-

tion is only rivalled by the Merope of Maffei^ the moll

finillied Tragedy in the world. Some lines fancifully

interpolated by a modern and very inferior hand are

here omitted.

V. 122. Andfaided ozvr the Jiraed\ The meaning is,

He went hajiily over the rank grafs.

V. 144. As the hip is 0 the fteanl\ This would appear

the corruption of feme nurfe \ but taking it as it

ftandf,
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ftands, the limile, though none of the moft delicate,

has a parallel in the Father of Englifii Poetry

:

Eut he was chafte and no lechoiire

And fweet as is the bramble floure

H E genuine fubje6l of this Ballad has long re-^

mained in obfcurity, though it mull have been

IK)ted to every perufer oi Cranjoford^s Memoirs,

^ But to return to Gordon/ {jviz. Sir Adam Gordon

of Auchindown, brother to the Earl of Huntly) ‘ as

* thefe two adtions againft Forbes ^ or to fpeak more

‘ properly, againft the rebels, gained him a vaft repu-

* ration—his next exploit was attended with an equal

‘ portion of infamy; and he was as much decryed for

* this unlucky action (though at the fame time he had

‘ no immediate hand in the matter) as for his former

‘ ones he had been applauded. He had fent one Captain

* Ker with a party of foot to fummon the Caftle of

* To^\)ie in the Queen’s name. The owner Alexander

* Forbes was not then at home, and his lady confiding

‘ too much in her fex, not only refufed to furrender,

* but gave Ker very injurious language ; upon which.

That bearethe the red hip.

Chaucer^ Sir Topas*

ADAM O GORDON.

‘ iinreafonably
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• unreafonably tranfported with fury, he ordered hit

• men to fire the caftle, and barbaroufly burnt the im-

fortunate gentlewoman with her whole family, amount

-

* ing to thirty-feven perfons. Nor was he ever fo much
* as caihiered for this inhuman a6lion, which made

‘ Gordon lhare both in the fcandal and the guilt/ An*

1571 . /. 240 . edit. 1706 .

In this narrative is immediately perceived every lead^

ing circumftance in the Ballad. The Captain Cary by

which name it was diftinguiflied in Dr. Percy’s Manu-

fcript, is evidently the A7r of Crawford. TheHoufeof

J^odes I have corrected, according to the truth of ftoiy,

9'hw/e. Of which name, I find m Gordon of Straloch^s

map of Aberdeenfliire, there were two gentlemen’s

feats, or caflles, in his time, one upon the Dony and

another upon the Ttharu The neareft feat to the latter

is that of Rothyy which from wrong information may

have originally flood in the Ballad, the miflake rifing

naturally from the vicinity of their fituation, and from

this have been corrupted to Rodes. The courage of this

lady, as reprefented in the Ballad, was equalled by that

of the famous Countefs of Salifbury, at the fiege of

Roxborough; and of Ladies Arundel and Banks, in the

lafl civil wars of England. See particularly the Mercu-

rius Rujiicusy &c. Loi^d. 1647. Sections V. and XL

V. 139.
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V. 129. Frdts.'l This word fignifies ill omens; and

fometimes as here Accidents fupernaturaiiy unlucJ^. King

James VI. in his Damonologiey MS, pen. Edit, B, I,

cl:, nil. />. 13. ‘ But I pray you forget not likeways

‘ to tell what are the Devill’s rudimentis. E. Elis ru-

‘ diments I call firft in generall all that quhilk is called

‘ vulgairelie the vertu of woode, herbe, and ftainc

;

• quhilk is ufed by unlawfull charmis without naturall

‘ caulis. As lykeways all kynd of prattiques, frcitis^ or

^ uther lyk extraordinair aAions^ quhilk cannot ahyde the trenjj

^ t^doiche of naturall raifond It occurs again in the fame

fenfe in p. 14. marg, note; and in p, 41. Ipeaking of

Sorcerers, ‘ And in generall that naime was gevin

‘ thaime for ufing of fic chairmis and freitls^ as that

‘ craft teachis thame.’

SIR HUGH, OR THE JEW’S DAUGHTER,

is compofed of two copies, one publidied by Dr. Percy,

the other in a collection of Scottifh Songs, &c. Edin,

1776, The Mirryland toun of the former, and Mirry

Linkin of the latter, evidently ftiew that the noted flory

of Hugh of Lincoln is here exprdled.

FLODDEN
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FLODDEN FIELD,

He fianzas here given form a complete copy

of this exquifite Dirge. The inimitable beauty

of the original induced a variety of verifiers to min-

gle ftanzas of their own eompofure. But it is the

painful, though moft necelTary duty of an Editor, by

the touchftone of truth, to difcriminate fuch drofs from

the gold of antiquity.

is given from Dr. Percy’s Edition, which indeed agrees

with the Hall copies, and the common recitals. I

have, however, lent it a few corrections, where pal-

pable abfurdity feemed to require them. The phrafe

in v. 25. of feeing the old moon in the arms of the

new is flill familiar in Scotland. It means that the

opaque part of the moon’s dilk calls a glimmering

light, while the illuminated part is waxing; and is to

this hour eileemed to prognofticate a ftorm.

SIR PATRICK SPENCE

LADY
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Lady bothwell’s lament.

These four flanzas appeared to the Editor to

be all that are genuine of this elegy. Many addi-

tional ones are to be found in the common copies,

which are rejeded as of meaner execution. In a quarto

manufcript in the Editor’s pofTeffion^ containing a col-

k6lionofPoems by different hands from the reign ofQueen

Elizabeth to the end of the laft century
j f/. 1 3 2. ) there arc

i\NO Balo^ves as they are there ftiled, the firfl The Balovj^

Allan^ the fecond Paimer*s Bal(nvi this lafl is that com-

monly called BothwelPs Lament, and the three hrft

flanzas in this edition are taken from it, as is the laft

from Allaris Balov:* They are injudieioufly mingled in

jRamfay’s Edition^ and feveral flanzas of his own added

;

a liberty he ufed much too often in printing ancient

Seottifti poems.

EARL OF MURRAY^
V. laft. TounT[ This word is often ufed in Scotland

to denote oiily, perhaps^ a farm-houfe and office-houfes^

or a number of hovels flattered here and there ; and on

Which the Englilli would not beftow the name of a

villagbi

I SIR
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SIR JAMES THE ROSE,

is given from a modern edition in one fheet i2mo. after

the old copy. A renovation of this Ballad, compofed of

new and improbable circiimftances, decked out with,

fcrapes of tragedies, may be found in the Annual Re-

gifter for 1774, and other colledions. is an an-

cient and honourable name in Scotland
: Johan?ies de

Rofe is a witnefs to the famous Charter of Robert IL

tedifying his marriage with Elizabeth More^ as appears

in the rare edition of it printed at Paris
^ 4^0#

/. 15.

V. 27. Belted KnichtsJ] The belt was one of the

chief marks which diftinguiflied the ancient knight.

To be girt ^vith the belt of knighthood^ often implieii the

whole attending ceremonies which conftituted that

order. That of the common knight was of white

leather.

LAIRD OF WOODHOUSELIE,

THIS Ballad is now iirfl: publiflied. Whether it

has any real foundation, the Editor cannot be politive,

though it is very likely. There is a Woodhoufelie nigh

Edinburgh, which may poflibly be that here meant.-

LO RD
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LORD LIVINGSTON
was probably an ancertor of Livingfion Earl of Linlith-

gow, attainted in 1715* This affeding piece likewife,

with the four following, now appears for the firil time-

V. 13* Suhh drezms arefcantd] This feems a prover-

bial expreflion : King James in his D^monologie^ ‘ That

* is afuith dream (as they fay) fence thay fee it walking/

MS. p. lOOi

B I N N O R I E.

V. 32* Her nx}ralth.'\ ‘ And what meanis theri thefe

* kyndis of fpreitis when thay appeare in the lhaddow

‘ of a perfonne newlie dead, or to die^ to his friend ?

‘ E. When thay appeare upon that occafion, thay arc

‘ bailed voraithis in our langage/ Ih, /. 81.

DEATH OF MENTEITHi

WHETHER the Menteith in this Ballad is the \

fame with him, who is reported to have betrayed

Wallace^ is left in obfeurify*

I ^ LORD
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LCTRD AIRTH’s complaint.

THESE verfes, though fomewhat uncouth, are

moving, as they feem to flow from the heart. They

are now firlf publiflied from the Editor’s quarto

Manufcript, />. i6. correded in fome lines, which ap-

peared too innacurate for the publick eye. Two entire

ilanzas are rejeded from the fame caufe. I know no-

thing of the nobleman to whom they are afcribed.

In the fame Manufcript (^.17, and 116.) are to be

found the two following Poems, which I believe have

never been in print. They are here added, with a few

corrections. They were both written by Sir Robert

Aytoun, Secretary of State during part of the reigns of

William and Mary, and Queen Ann.

S O N N E X.
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SONNET.
WILT thou, remorfelefs fair, flill laugh while I

lament ?

Shall ftill thy chief contentment be to fee'me malcontent f

'Shall I, Narciilus like, a flying fhadow chafe ?

Or, like Pygmalion, love a Hone crown’d with a winning

face ?

No, know my blind Love now fhall follow Reafon’s eyes

;

And as thy fairnefs made me fond, thy temper make me

wife.

My loyalty difdains to love a lovelefs dame.

The fpirit ftill of Cupid’s fire confifts in mutual flame.

Hadft thou but given one look, or hadfl: thou given one

fmile,

Orhadftthou lent but one poorfighmyforrows tobegiiile.

My captive Thoughts perchance had been redeem’d from

Pain,

And thefe my mutinous Difcontents made friends with

Hope again.

But thou I know at length art carelefs of my good

;

Andwouldfl ambitioufly embrew thybeauty in my blood

:

A great difgrace to thee, to me a monflrous y/rong.

Which time may teach thee to repent ere haply it be

long;

But to prevent thy fliame, and to abridge my woe,

Becaufe thou canft not love thy friend, I’ll ceafe to love

my foe.

I 3 SONG.
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SONG.

WHAT means this flrangenefs now of late,

Since Time imift Truth approve?

This diftance may coniiil with ftate,

It cannot ftand with love.

^Tis either cunning or diilrufl:

That may fuch ways allow

:

The firft is bafe, the laft unjufl:

;

Let neither blemifli yoiu

For if you mean to draw me on,

There needs not' half.this art

:

And if you mean to have me gone,

You over-a6t your part.

If kindnefs crofs your wihi’d content,

Difmiis me with a frown ;

Til give you all the love that’s fpent,

The reft fliall be my own.

FRAGMENTS.
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F R A G ]\I E N T S.

T FI E three firft of thcfe arc given from a Collec-

tion publiflied at Edinburgh in 1776, but polifhed

by the prefcnt Editor
;

the two others from recital.

The firft is a pretty picture of the Fairy court according

to the popular notion. I cannot give a better comment

on it than in the words of a royal author often before

quoted. MS. Daemonologie, B. III. ch. 5.

Argument.

* The defcription of the fourth kynde of Spreittis,

* called the Pharie, What is poffible thairin, and what
*

is but iiiuhons. Whow far this dialoge entreatcs of

^
all thir thingis : and to what ende.’

‘ P, Now I pray you come on to that fourt kynd of

‘ fpreittis. E, That fourt kynde of Spreitis, quhilk be

‘ the gentiles was called Diana and her wandring court,

^ and amongs us was called the Pharie (as I tolde youj

^ or our guid neighbouris’ (the King has added on the

margin ‘ or fillie wightis’) * was ane of the fortis of

* illulions that was ryfeil in tyme of Papiftrie ; for all-

* though it w^as hoidin odious to propheiie be the devill,

* yet whome thefe kynd of fpreittis caried away, and

‘ informed, thay wer thought to be foncieft, and

14 ‘ bed:
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^ befl: lyCe. To fpeak of the manie vaine tratlis found it

‘ upon that illuiion ; how thair was ane king and queine

‘ of Pharie^ of fic a jolie court and traine as thay had ;

f how thay had a teind and a dewtie, as it wer, of all

‘ guidis: how thay naturallie raid and yeid, eat and

f drank, and did all other adions lyke naturall men and

‘ wemen; I thiiik it is lyker Virgilis Ca?72pi EUfei^ nor

‘ any thing that aught to be beleived be Chriftianis/

This Manufcript is wrote in a beautiful Italic hand,

fo nearly refembling copper-plate pngraying, as to have

been taken for fuch even after accurate examination^

It is bound in gilded vellum, flamped with the King^s

cypher beneath the crown; and is in all probability the

original copy of this royal monument of fuperilition.

Many additions are inferted on the margin, as would

feem, of the hand writing of James VI. and fome notes

for his own private ufe. As for inflance on i?.IL clu i.

fpeaking of the Magicians of his time, over againft the

words ‘ Thay are fume of thame riche and worldlic

f wyfe,- he has noted F, ilf. ‘ fum of tham fat or cor-

‘ pulent in their bodies,’ R, G, ‘ and maifi: pairt of

‘ thame alto^ethir gevin oner to the pleafours of the

^ flefche,’ M
We need not wonder at the feverity with vTich the

imaginary crime of witchcraft was puniflied in his

reign, when we remark his fentiment exprefied on this

head, in B, III, cb. 6. of this f ngular tract. ‘ P. Then
‘ to
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^ to make ane ende of our conference fence I fee it

^ draw is leatt, what forme of punifliment think ye

Miierites thir Magiciens and Witches? For I fee that

^ ye account thamc to be all alyke giltie. E. {The King)

^ Thay aught to he put to dcathe^ according to the law of

‘ God, the civill and imperiall law^, and the municipal

* law of all Chrihiane nations. F. But what kynde of

‘ death I pray you ? It is commoniie uled be lyre,

? but that is ane indifferent thing to be ufed in every

‘ cuntrey according to the law or cuflume thairof. F,

^ But aught 710 fexe^ I'ank^ to be exmedf E.

^ NONE AT ALL.’

The language of this pedantic Monarch is particular:

it is that of a Scottifh fchool-boy beginning to read

Englifli,

V.

It is furprifing that the exigence of fuch beings as

ineti of the fea^ and 77ier?naids^ flioiild ftill be queltioned

even by authors of inquiry. So many examples occur

in hiflory natural and political, that it would feem

placed beyond all doubt, if human teftimony may

be in the ieafl relied on. The following being very

Engular, and, having efcaped the notice of the late

writers on this fubje61
,
from their being to be found in

an uncommon treatife, it is hoped they will not be un-

acceptable,

^ Pendant
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^ Pendant le fejour que fit a Derbent Salam cnvoyc

* par Vatec, calife de la race des Abaflides vers la mer
* Cafpienne, pour reconnoitre I’endroit de la fortcrefTe,

* que les anciens difent avoir tte batie, pour empecher

‘ les peuples du Nord de faire des courfes, il arriva un
‘ fait fi ngulier. Je le tire de Cafvini, auteur Arabe, qui

* dans ion livre intitule, Agauh el Makloukat^ c’eft a dire,

‘ des chofes iTierveilleufes qui fe font trouvees dans les

‘ creatures, le place a I’an de TEgire 288, qui repond

* a Tannee 894 de notre ere. II rapporte que le Prince

^ de ce pays -la allant un jour a la peche fur la mer Caf-

‘ pienne, mena avec lui Salam. On prit dans cettc

‘ peche un fort grand poilTon, qu’on ouvrit fur le champ,

* et dans le ventre duquel on trouva une fille marine en*

‘ core vivante. Elle etoit ceinte d’un calejon fans cou-

* ture fait d’une peau femblable a celle de Thomme,

* qui lui defcendoit jufqu' aux genoux. Cette fille avoit

* les mains fur fon vifage, et s’arrachoit les cheveux.

* Elle poufibit des grands foupirs, et ne vecut que pcu

* de momens apres avoir ete tiree du ventre de ce mon-

^ fire. Cafvini adjoutc, que le T^arik Magreb^ Hifioire

‘ Arabe d’Afrique, confirme cette narration par d’ au-

‘ tres faits, quhl cite au fujet des Sirenes, et des Tri-

^ trouves dans le mer.

* Voici im autre fait, tire d^un proces verbal, drefse

‘ par Pierre Luce Sr« de la Faire, capitan commandant

^ les quartiers du Diamant a la Martinique le 31 Mai,

‘ 1671,
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* 1671, re^ii par Pierre de Eeville notaire des quartiers

‘ de fa compagnie, en prefence du Pere Jiilien Simon

/ jefuite, et des trois autres temoins, qui ont ligne an

‘ proccs verbal, contenant les depofitions feparees et

* unanimes de deux Fran9ois, et qiiatre negres. Get
* A6te porte, qiie le 23 du meme mois du Mai, ces

* Francois et ees Negres etant alles le matin aux jPes du
* Diamant avec un bateau pour pecher, et voulanr s’en

^ revenir vers le coucher du Soldi, ils apper^urent pr:s

^ du bord d-une petite ifie 011 ils etoient, un monftre

^ marin ayant la figure humain de la ceinture en hautj,

^ et cc terminant par le bas en poifTon. Sa queue etoit

^ large, et fendue comme celle d’une Carrangue, poif-

‘ fon fort commun dans cette mer. 11 avoit la cete de

^ la grolTeur et de la forme de celle d’un homme ordi-

^ naire, avec des cheveux unis, noirs mdes de gris, qui

^ lui pendoit fur les epaule« ; le viiage large et plein, le

* nez gros et camus, les yeux de forme accoutumecp
* les oreilles larges ; une barbe de meme, pendanre de

* fept a huit pouces, et melee de gris comme les che-

^ veux; I’eflomac convert de poll de la meme couleur;

^ les bras et les mains femblables aux notres avec lef-

‘ quelles (lofqu'il fortoit de I’eau, ce qu’il fit deux

‘ fois, en plopgeant et s’approchant toujours du rivage

‘ de PIfle) ii paroilfoit s’efiiiyer le vifage, en les y por-

* tant a plufieurs reprifes, et renifiant an fortir de Peau,

^ comme font les chiens barbets. Le corps qui s’ele-

‘ voit
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^ voit au defllis de Teaii jufqu’ a la ceinturc, etoit dc-

^ lie comme celui d’un jeune homme de quinze i feix

‘ ans, il avoit la peau mediocrement blanche ; et la

* iangueur de tout le corps paroiflbit etre d’environ

^ cinq pieds.’ Telliamed, ou Entretiens d\n?hU

hfophe Indlen^ See, par M. de Mailky Amft. 1748, tom.H.

/• 152. 154. Many accounts of equal curiolify, and

as well vouched, may be found in the fame volume

;

but I queftion much if the ftory of the Englifli fliip

belonging to Hall (perhaps we (hculd read Hull) be

properly authenticated,

I

GLOSSARY,
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A

Ablins, perhapsi

Aboon, aboveA

Ae, ane, one*

Aff, off.

Aft, oft.

Aith, oath4

Ain, oven.

Alfe, excepts

Anes, onceA

Auld, oldA

Aufterne, Jicrn*

Ayont, beyond.

B
Ba, bally te?ms.

Baird, beard.

Baith, both.

Bairn, child.

Bale, mlfery.

Balow, hujh.

Band, folemn oath.

Bafe-courr,^<3fr courts French,

the lovier court ofa caftle.

Bafnet, helmet.

Begyle, beguile.

Beuraught, diftradled.

Banflcrs, bluftercru

Beik, hajk^

Belyve, immediately.

Beiprent, covered.

Becide, n. fortunei

Bedeen, prefentby.

Bleife, blaze.

Bleirir, dltn voith tears.

Blink, glimpfe oflight.

Blinking, tvjinkling.

Blude, blood.

Blythl’um, fprightly.

Bough ts, ffeepfolds.

Boiit, boaf.

Bonny, pretty.

Botand, likevoays.

Bow a, make ready.

Bogle, hobgoblin.

Bot, veilbout.

Bouir, a room arched in the

Qothic manner.

Bouir woman
j
chamber mald^

Bra, bravely drefTed.

Brae, fde ofa hill.

Braid, broad.

Brand, Jil. a fvoord.

Brawe, brarve.

Brayd, hcften.

Bruik, enjoy.

Brlp| hum.
Bri^ji
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Brief, bridge.

Bulk, prepare^

C
CanId, cold.

Cauldrif, chilly damp.

Canny, prudent.

Cheis, chufc,

Claught, grafpcd.

eliding, ^wardrobe.

D
Baffin, n.\:aggery.

Bar’d, lighted^ hit,

Barrain, fuffer^ e?icduntcr.

Beft, taken off hajiily.

Bint, fireke,

Bawning, davon of day.

Bought, could.

Doughty, nyaliant^Jlrong.

Bowie, dreadfully melancholy.

'Dxie:^ fufery endure.

Dule, grief

E
Eard, earth.

tEild, eldy old age

Eine, eyes.

Eithly, eafily.

E)'dent, ayding, ajftjling.,

Elric, difmal.

Eidern, ancient y
njenerablck

Eg re, eager
y
keen.Jharp*

Effray, affright.

Emraud, Emerald.

S S A R Y*

Ettle, ai?n.

Ezar? This word occurs in

Spenfen

Fae, foe.

Fay, faith
y
Jincerity!,

Fere, companiom

Ferly, wonder.

Feid, enmity.

Fey, in footh.

Flinders, fpUnters.

Fleeching, fattcringk

Forbere, forfathery ancefiort^

Forbode, denial.

Frae, froy from,

Frawart, frowardk

G
Ga, gae, gang, gd.

Gabbing, prattle.

Gait, wayy path*

Gar^ cauje,

Gie, gin)€.

Gin, gil, if.

Glaive, fword.
Gleit, glittered.

Glie, mirth. In H. P. its

120, it jeems to fgnify d
faint light,

Glent, glanced.

Gliit, glifieref

Gloming, dufk.

Glowr, glare
y difmal lights

Grein, dejirc.

Greir, weep.,

Graith,
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Graith, drefs^ v. and n.

Goufty, ghajlly.

Grie, prl%e^ viHory,

Gude, good,

Guriy, hitter^ cold^ applied

to weather.

Gyle, guile,

Gyfe, manner^ fajhlon,

H
Hard, harvefi,

Hauld, hold^ abode,

Hain, fpare^ fave.

Hap, cover,

Hecht, promifed.

Hip, the herry of the •wild

rofe,

Hyt, frantic,

Hynd, hence,

I

Jimp, delicate^ Jlender*

Ilk, ilka; each,

Irie, terrible,

K
Kaming, combing.

Kin, kindred,

Kyth, V. to J]?ovo or mah
appear,

Kyth, n. acquaintance^

friendsy companions*

L
L#aigh, low,

LanCy alone.

'^7

Lap, leaped.

Law, lovj.

Lave, the rej},

Lcil, truCi faithful,

Leir, learn,

Leglen, a milking pail,

Leman, lover^ ndjirefs.

Leugh, laughed.

Lawing, reckoning.

Lever, rather.

Leech, pbyfidan.

Lif t, the firmament,
Lig, lye jeatteredly.

Liking, merry making twith

mufic^ 8cc,

Lin, afall ofveater.

Link is, lamps
y or other arti-^

ficial lights.

Loaning, a commongreen near
a village.

Loch, lake.

Low, V, and n. fame.
Lown, Jheltered^ calm.

Lout, to bow,

Lue, love.

Lure, cunning device, fnare,
Lyart, hoary,

M
Maklefs, matchiefs,
IVlaun, mufi,

Mair, more f, rather,

Mahoun, Mahomet, and by

ahufe the devil.

Mane, moan, lament,

Meikle, much,

Mclnyy
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Meiny^ tralny army.

Mcnle, tomeafure^ to try\

Mede, revoard.

Meid, porU appearances

Meifc, foften^ moilify.

Mirk, dark.

Mony, many.

Mote, might.

N
Na, nae^ no^ none.

Neift, next.

I^oxiz^often theKing of Nor-
way, y© France is- often ufed

^ Sbakfpeare for the king

ofthat country^

o
Oii cafe, peHoaps.

Ony, a?y.

Or, f. ere^ before, f. elje'.

Owr, Over.

Outovvr, Over above.

Orifen, Fr. prayer.

P
Pall, robe dffate.

Payne, penalty.

Perie^ pearl.

Pleafance, pkafura
Pou, pull.

Pratique, e^eperimeni.

Preafs, to prefs, to pafs 'vollh

difficulty.

Prime of day, davons

Prive, pruve, provt.

Pfopinc, reward.

CL
Qu, is zifed in old Scoitifi

fpelling for W. as Qiihar^

What^ kz.

Quat, quitted.

Quell, Juhdue.

R
Raught, fecht, reached^

Recule, recoil.

P\.ede, warn*

Reiking, fmokings

Rief, robbery.

Riever, robber.

Reid, red.

foundfoftly, wJ/tfpWk

Rue, repent.

Ruth, pity.

Rude, crof.

Runkled, wrinkkds

S
Sark, foirh

Saw, a wifefayings

Sawman, counfellor.

Sabbing, fobbing.

Scant, farce.

Scorning {Fiod. v. ^*)jefidg

ironically.

Sey, ejffay, iry.

Seen, tofee.

Seim, appearance.

Sekouthj
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Selcouth, uncommon as a fro-

digy.

Share, to clea've^ fierce.

Shathmont ?

Sic, fuch.

Sindie, Jeldonh.

Skaith, hurt.

Slaid, to movefpeeddy.
Slec, V. Jlay.

Sen, feeing.

Sin, fith, fince.

Soncie, lucky.

Stalwart, ftout valiant.

Steik, to Jhut.

Sleuth, ftoth.

Strecht, ftretched.

Swankies, merryfellovos.

Swaird, turf grajjy ground.

Swith, quickly.

Steid, eftate.

Splenf, armourfor the thighs

and legs.

Speir, ajk.

Stoup, fillar.

Sucred, fugared.

Syre, lord.

T
Tane, taken.

Targe,, foield.

Tein, forrovj.

Teind, tyth, tenth fart.

Thilk, thir, thefe.

Thole, fujfer^ permit.

l*'hud, Juddcn nofe.

Tide, time^feafoUf

Tint, loft.

Trieft, make an afjignation.

Twin’d, parted^ feparated,

V U
Veir, avoid

f

or perhaps alterf

Unmufir, ^without voonder%

to mufe often means to

wonder in Shakfpearc.

Unfonfie, unlucky.

W
Waddin,^r<7«^, firm.

Wad, wald, wold; vcould.

Warloc, voi%ard.

Wallow, voitheredy and fig*

pale.

Ward, fentinel.

Ware, nvarrand.

Wax, to fpread^ to hccomt

famous.
Wee, little.

Weit, voet, rain.

Wete, hope.

WefVlin, voeftern.

Wae worth ye, vooe befall

you^

War, avjare,

Whitk, vjhich.

Wighty, ftrang.

Wicht, from Wiga ^ax. a
hsrOy or great man.

Winfum, agreeable^ volming.

Whyle, until.

K Weir,
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Weir, <war,

Weily, full of ^johirlpools \

a well is ftill ufed for a
^whirlpool in the njoef of
Scotland.

Wraith, afplrit or ghofl.

Wyte, blame.

Wreak, re^jenge,

Wreken, auengcd.

Wreuch, grief mifery.

Y
Yeftreen, the evening c/

yeferday,

Yer, gate,

Yied, ^a^ent.

Youthheid, fate ofyouth

THE END,
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